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The Court of Appeals, Albany, energetic attempts to win a leading place." Evi-
has given a final decision on this dently Australians differ widely from Canadians in

BspioAtoa verems mUch litigated case. Un 19th temperaments and habits. < )nr contemporary, as
Fire Case. October, tqoo, the warehouse of we pointed out last week, is mistaken about Can-

Torrant & Co., was destroyed by a.la's currency system. In the last number to
hand we read: "The absurdity of the Canadian sys-

The Torrent

an explosion and fire. Was the fire the cause of the 
explosion, or did the explosion start the fire? .On I tent is that the people collectively will not ai.ow 
the former supposition the Phénix of Brooklyn was the banks to issue as many notes as the people 
condemned to pay $4.750, which was appealed, j individually need.” < >ne has to go to the antipodes 
The judge reversed the first verdict and said: to find that out, we, in Canada, have no knowledge

"The policy insures the plaintiff against all direct nf am. ,uch absurdity as is said to exist in this 
loss or damage by fire, and relieves the insurer 
from liability for all loss caused directly or indirect
ly by explosion of any kind, and necessarily there
fore, from a loss by concussion caused by an ex- It is probable that if J. S harrier of
plosion in a neighboring building, whether the ex- ; T.m Mim.t.. Montgomery, Ala., hail lived ten 
plosion be brought about by a lighted match, a fire, toe Let#, minutes longer his estate would have 
or other cause." been the richer by $10.000. He fell

The judgment meets with general approval as the dead in the bank while in the act of endorsing a 
conclusive that the firm was storing

country.

check to pay the premium on a $10.000 policy whichevidence was
* larger quantity of dangerous explosives than had been sent him for acceptance. The po'tcy was 
ought to be allowed in any city. for a sub-standard risk as Mr. Farrier had been

unable to pass a good medical examination. The 
story, says "The Investigator," will make a «till
able addition to the canvassing literature of life"The Australian Review" speaking

A» Awetraliam of the currency Itosition the "Com- insurance solicitors.
AesSrollMs, monwealth" sav :-"Of course, it We are not sure of tht, ,f the company refuses 

cannot he said'that our svstem is payment of the policy on the ground above mdt-
snvthing but primitive, but for the ,-resent there is cated which seems to imply that payment of the
no pressing need for am better. At any rate, we premium was delayed until to munîtes past matu-
do not knowingly feel the need. We are just as rity. therefore, causing the ,-ohcy ,0 lapse,
generous, extravagant people, an,I economy has very doubtful whether such a story would -e popu ar
n„ charm for us. We are much too well off to feel with life insurance sohetors^ A somewhat similar
the need for it, and even those of us who are not case is that a person who dropped .lead suddenly
well off would rather he comparatively poor than 50 minute, before an insurance policy which

richer. That by the I he was trying to renew would have expired.
He went to the bank with a cheque which was not

It is

go to much trouble to get
IhalM* Timin' 'to" im^rm^our' habits or be left properly endorsed when handed to the teller. As 

indolently in the rear of progress, i, very probably he turned to make the necessary endorsement hr 
quite true; hut there is little doubt that a large dropped dead. He had made an effort to get the 
proportion of the people would rather hang on till money to meet his due payment ami had just gotten 
compelled to bestir themselves than make any very it in hand when the end came. :

i.
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BANKING DEVELOPMENT IN CANADA.

rolll'AKIIi WITH Tlir IXITRO KIXlltMIW. 19031898

PuriKTAon or lurumti 1902 or» 199<
United Klngdum <*H*||.. H.nki 
Hunk- Increases ln.-r n.ve

15.1 |». 1 enl,
69 2
13* -■
39.2 ••

TT.90 -
*1.0

The ri’markahle,develo|yient of Canada since the 
depression ceased in iHij- is in no feature more 
manifested, nor in anv more convincinly impressive 
than in the records of tanking in this country as Securities hrl.l 
compared with the United Kingdom. As the com
parisons given in our table last week have excited

2.15 p. cent. 
13.21

(’•pilai paid up................
Reserve fund....................

Illlh-puaiis...................
Discounts and loan 9.4T

8.1
t'a-li in lian t an I call 11.8

Added emphasis is given to the increase in Can- 
great interest we have recast the table so as to ; ada by the increase in our foreign trade which, 
shim the totals of the several sections of the hank- since t8t)8, has risen from $^>4,850/11)0 to $414.. 
ing returns of the United Kingdom, as well as those 451.881. 
of its several parts. In order also to give full 
justice to Canada the deposits and loans outside 
the Dominion as on 51st December, 11*12. are in
cluded, because, at the same date in 181 #8. the out-

THB SUN FIRE INSURANCE OFFICE.

The Sun Fire Insurance Company is the oldest
organization in the world whose business has been 

side deposits and loans were not stated separately, strictly confined to fire underwriting. In a few 
The much larger increases of Canadian hanks over years it will celebrate its second hundred year, 
those of the old country is thus displayed, so that when the troublous days in which the Sun 
they are discerned at a glance.

was
founded will be recalled. The bribery charges 
made so freely of late remind us of the Sun's earlv 
days when two M. P.'s were expelled the House 
of Commons for bribery, and charges of a like kind 
drove one peer into exile. Such topics would he 
the talk of the founders mingled with speculative 
forecasts of the prospects of the Sun who little 
dreamt of its business being extended to this con
tinent.

Bases or Ksoi.asu, Hcoti.asd, !«ii axis asp Caxada 
Compared.

Inereaw P rent 
■«ore !*«• of I nr.1*0! I*w.

* ' * *
Cspitel paid up, 

Kng .. 
Scot’il. 
lr»IM..

310,441,601 
41,580,150 
31,119,760

301,421,190
46>I16,000
35,124,100

9,124,810 3.19 
15,350 .... 

555,160 1.55

The modest venture launched in 1710 has dev
eloped into one of the strongest fire companies in 
the world, and to the shareholders one most pro
fitable. The accumulated funds provide an income 
that yields a rich return upon the paid-up capital, 
and put the company in such a strong position 
that any conflagration, or any number of fires hap
pening in one year, of a magnitude to weaken the 
Sun Insurance Office are hardly conceivable. These 
investments last year yielded an income of $405 
Jio. The net premiums in 1902 were $71,043,505 
and losses $3,278,260, giving a loss ratio of $54.2 
per cent. After putting aside a reserve of 40 per 
cent, of the premiums for unexpired risks there 
was a balance of $1,009,215 left out of income of 

1 last year to transfer to profit and loss. The Sun 
holds .$(1.250,000 as a general reserve, $600.000 as 
special reserve, and $213,035 as investment reserve, 
which aggregate $7,063,035 in excess of $2.417,320 

39 2 **lc rcserve hcfil for unexpired risks. The total 
assets amount to $12,848,565. It would be no ex- 

e • aggeration to say that the financial position of the 
Sun is impregnable.

In Canada the Sun has been steadily enlarging 
its business for some years; the record is as fol
lows :—

I’.K ... 
('•11... 

R#-nerve fund,
Kng... 
Root'd. 
Irel'd..

393,201,100
T2,T95,440

3*3,111,290
63,241,600

10,195.310 2.66 
9.553.940 15.1

185,592,800 
31 *41,120 
19 545,000

164.510,500
32,152.300
16,977,900

21,082.300 12.8 
4.688,820 14.5 
2,967.100 15.12

IT K... 
tin...

241.978,920
41,517,680

213,640,710
27,9550400

28,338,220 13.26 
16,561,880 59.2

llcp. and c'l icV,
Kng... 3,327,196.4*0 2,9590416,040 367,880,440 
Scot'd. 534,305,565 493,122,600 41,182,966
Irel'd.. 251,236,085 229.500,170 21,735,915

V.K. . 4,113,238,130 3,6*2.43*,810 430,799,320 
Can... 407,307,208 248,572,000 158,735.208

piec'tn and Its ne.
Kng 2,175,748,130 1,972,14* 600 203,599,530 
Scnt'd. 362,417,280 33.7,108,700 19,328,580
Irel’d.. 186,925,310 174,858,500 12,066,810

V K .. 2,715,110,720 2,480,115.800 234,994 920 
357,010,326 266.432.000 100,678.326

9.47
Can..,

8e* urine*.
Kng...
Hem'll.
Ire.’d.

830 478,380 761/59,000 65,819,380
165.153,080 156.723.500 8,429,680
94 3*9.095 88,182,410 6,206,685

3

V.K... 1,090,020.555 1.009,464,901 80 /55 645 7 98 
Can .. 61,261,000 34,430,000 26,831,000 77.90 lea# ratioPremium»

Y BRIfan ' in liaiul and ai rail, 
Kng ..
Scot’d.
Irel’d..

- *
971.713,400 830.399.200 140,814,200 16.9
130.158,320 115.078,700 15.079,620 13.1
59 095.950 47,118,000 11,777,950 24.9

1*114 127,404 
175.4IRI 
175.8181 
177.H7U 
17* .670 
222.504 
247.225

88.400 
lifi.ieio 
115.180 
144.113 
103.404 
Its),533 
!l5.(t»l

8
5
1
5

U K.. 1,160,467,670 992,795,900 167,671.770 16 8
Inn., 112.712,751 71 325 200 61.387,554 86.0

1
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s ft » *$
9KI,'2HO M M IJ previoti. to Jan 1, ! 1HK). H.M. 

:t after thaï liste.
Km,MCI H.M IA In lire. 31, 1805 . .11 p.c. for 

1M% 9, inclusive, and for ali

.... 12<l!)l 21,#77,612 I2\41l 24,133 214 1 ,«31,718

17,610 K,292,9m:i 92,5.". I H,4113,125 5S5,d61

Canals Life..........* •

Cnn federal ion year»
ainiuil.ee. 3 |>.o. since J an. 1, 1900. 
M 14
M. :ii.

I

«5,221 
5# ,#53 

137,969 
69.60T 

167,647 
226,50# 
171,551 
5I7.5K5 

911.090

139,425 
91,750

100,000 jll.M I 
52,635 H M 4 A 

130,(100 II M. IA. 
Itui.tuH> Acluarie. 4. 
|5#,IIH6 II M 31 
4503611 ‘II.M. 3). 
50,001 II. M

133,062
41,41t.

567.547 
5 l#,969 

1,174,369 
1,310,327 

279 777 
l,.43,|9| 
1.211,973

4,231
561

. Noue

3,01)9 i 559.65!' 
t,»25 521,034

IH.IIIIO ' 1,144.TIM' 
Nulle. 1,290,756 

270.651 
1,102.531 
1,160,121

12 « «30 
11,055

Continental... 
Cn-nn l.ife ... 
Ikiinniiun l.ife.
Kx. eleior..........
Federal ...............
lireat Wert ... 
H.mie l.ife ... 
lu. | . rial l.ile.. 
U-ndou l.ife...

4,»#7 
13,110 
11 ,«6« 
19,571

671«.151 
. ; 7,0tll 
. 10,770

33,660
40.7HI I tlrdinarv. For indiietrial. Act. 

4 !.. Jan. 1, 1900. Since, Fa-r'a (3)
3 n.c.
M. 14.UMI.IHH) Il

'je.751 II M. .14.
60,900 l'revi.m» to .Ian. 1, 1H97, H.M. 44. For 

1 «97-# 9 |m>1 ieiee, H.M. 4.

3,753.«92! 
5,925.1 1 1 

167.1 «17 
4,3'5,5l.5

177,291
239,233

13.063 3.799,210 607,11#
23,6«A 5,960,629 I «0,935

I.OII I6H.0IH 31,022
14,703 4,435,76» 576,044

IH2 291 149,449
240,233' 116,985

661 39,Ml 3.416
«7 ,«I5 12,530,53 . 949,737

9,405 109,069 100,(HI H M. 3).

[ lla.infaclurera’ l.ife..............
* .mal l.ife of Canada...........
National l.ife of Canada....

I Serili A meneau.......................

I Nuit hem l.ile. ........................
I K.iai Victoria............................
I «ni. -idiarr High Court ol 
I kneieut Order, f Foreeler» 
I 8un Life of Canaila...............

I Vu on l.i ............................

Total..................................

32,255
11.500

35.500

AvOiar.es I.

213,#50 II M 4! 
200,0110 H.M i!.

5,000 |
1,000 !

2.1 mn 37,020
195,3« I 12,217,33#

None.

Il M. I
106,1**1 H.M. 44 prior lo Dec 21, l«97. H.M 3J 

f..r ie-uee eu ce.
7,571 I.H3I

6.962.423 •.,4.10,7-166.602,7«0191,69#6 5,6.41/. 97I «0,494

|«tyinvii4 ol dealt, claim» and for suspended mortality,* ,1 i„ epical prutiwivii loi immediate

»$t » $It t ♦$8
536 643 None. 25,964,932 
367,362 16,53#

1«,I93| 9.354
16,16a 1,642
30,2«9 
45,155 

123.6.3#
102,130 
21,695 2,539 451,32#

160,031 11,28# 1,660,777
29.676 . 5,076 1,302,063

216,142 #,422 4,10b,329

6,411,564 
9«0 1992)70

5,OIO,8V 
331,740 
356,218

■ fana I a l.ife.........  1,602,122 3.6 d ,779 2,572,771 3,000,197 I 3,119,269 429.544 None
■ CenNerallon.... 1,478,662 3,585.650 91,059 9'2,93l 2,314,197 122,382 None.
■ Ce.ltMD.al............ None. 28.2«7 None. 91 1-5,155 33 532 1.9*9
■ Clean Life........... None. .......... . N me. None. 55,1**) 15,92# 9.5.15 None.
■ Hun. mi....... y re... None. 457,9-7 None. 22,262 172,369 4.0..4 1.1*15
I iMinor............... 15.916 421,692 322 31.106 57.377 10.52' Mitt
■ i'„i„„| ................. 63,500 663,491 45,590 213,118 371,100 108,511 6,059
1 r,„.l Writ........... None. 1,18.5,513 «75 «2,«73 112 561 6.91 1 4,849
I Home l.ife .... 102,449 36,618 1,5"" 158,685 62,757; 31.102 9,.8.
I Imnenall.ife.... None 483,100 4.375 25,300 #59,76.6, 1(11,497 N «le.
I |,Iinu Lite. .... 5.637 1,007,798 11.MINI 6II.«|(I I 13, 64'. 3,223 None.
I Niinfacturer»' “ 46,229 971,97# 257,800 328,769 2.135,822; 75,926 ,.,1.43

■ Mutual l.ife of
I Canaria...............
I National Life....
■ Sorti) American.
I Sortlifm ........
I lUiVb' Victoria...
I SeNmliary llnrh 
|| Court of the
I Ancient Order
1 of Kureetere.... None.
I Sun l.ife «'f Can

................
V a mu l«ife...........

.122,It
liiv'.w

1,1.77
8,98-•,986 

218,284 
9-«,269

106,»ie
666471

1,1.42.017 
1,536,836

96916,518 
•>,903 

20418 
33,980 
21,1521 
1 «1,411 
:t4,8<i; 
59,592

10,475
6,454
7,120

118,6.51 224,576
7.1 « :to,:tai

.18,045 198 .982
2.426 34,848

982 ' .16,71.1

28,92.5 I8*<
16 6*4 6,87:'. 
89,1651 None. 
1.1,451 16,166 
20,527 10,275

711427 2.290,321 
1,212 112,227

311,005 2,.536.331 
1,978 148,2.37
5,208 202,730

65,724 2.991,6 II 7,500
N<Hie. None. None. 
401.681 1,070,703 351,2.57

None. , 110,013 None.
None. None. 75,000

7,6.17
4,615
4,779

I
43,128

13,480,272
116,476

1001,868417, 28,821» 5,573 None.
1 ! .,

1,<K1,668 7,240.189 251,376 None
80 69,653 27,661 6,732

4^2,076, 19,639,889 3,595,545 7,014,111 33,197,3561 1,398,512185,271 1,044,6.59 2,424,534 15.1,245

8095,500

.128,918
1,110

38,640
16,609

202,086
1,006

170.095
5,600

1.197,150 2,965,117 
Nime. None.

7:1,666,203
Tutal.............

LIABILITIES, &c , 1902.

in.' !*■ Hart'l». "I
elntlluf Ile. Venu

....... i:;*.1,
« «pliai.

Tot
1*1111

f PnlielM Issued 
1 IWV'.

Haul» of H

(Polirlre
tloue lo •Ian.
I»S 111*1 Ml lift*
are xalu*'«l on 

II. M. hssis unie»» 11 here lee Meted i

Oai'Oal 
8 lock

|'Mill tip.
Net

H«* Insursnre Sundry.I'nsetlled 
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CANADIAN I.IFE COMPANIES.
ASSETS, 19.2.

(From the Preliminary Report of the Superintendent of In urance)
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TIu- tire insurance manager is too often burdened I sured The sum paid under 7.38 endowment poli- 
with a task akin to that of Sisyphus of old. who, 
after hard labour in rolling a stone to an eminence 
found it bounding back again to its former level.
So, after toiling with skill and energy to put a fair 
share of premiums out of reach of danger, a con
flagration breaks out and carries oft what the in

ha s secured by anxious laliour.

ci es which matured, was $1.487,114, including bonus
additions of $454,235, equivalent" to 43.7 per cent, 
of the amount id such policies.

The valuation of the Society's liabilities was 
made as at 31 st December last, resulting in a sur
plus of $3,072400 for the year, out of which the 
sum of $2,704,335 was appropriated to be divided 
as cash bonuses to policyholders. The rate of in
terest assumed in the valuations was 3' 1 per cent, 
for participating life policies, and 4 per cent, for 
non participating ones. II. M. Table. For endow 
nient policies the Carlisle Table was adopted and 
4 per cent, interest and for annuities the Govern 
ment Experience Table (18841 with interest at 3 
per cent, and 3 per cent. The number of policies 
in force at the end of 1902 was 176,815 assuring 
$253,817,945, which represents 56.5 per cent, of the 
number of policies and 53.2 fier cent, of the sums 
assured by the Society during the 54 years id ils 
existence.

surance manager 
Last year the task was accomplished by the loss 
ratio falling to 38.44 per cent., which, no doubt, 

highly agreeable to Mr. Blackburn, upon whomwatt
devolves the management of the Sun Fire office 
business in Canada, which responsibility he fulfils 
with satisfaction alike to the company and to its
pi ilicy holders.

THE ATLAS LOAN COMPANY SUSPENSION.

The latest reports respecting the Atlas Loan 
Company which suspended a fortnight ago, arc not 
re assuring. The Atlas was incoqiorated in 1887 
as the "St. Thomas Loan Company," in 1891, the 

changed to "The Atlas Loan Company."name was
The subscribed stock is $1,000,000 of which $31x1,1x10 THE ELGIN LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY 

SUSPENSION.It has issued debentures for $3103100,is paid up
and its deposits amount to $41x1,<xxi, making a total j 
liability to the public, apart from the stockholders, I
of $770,1 xxi. The provisional liquidator's figures j Company appears to have been precipitated by tin 
indicate that the creditors of the Atlas will get 25

The suspension of the Elgin Loan & Savings

flight of the manager. The directors became an 
xiotis about the depositors when the Atlas Coin- 

dosed its doors, as this failure was likely to
cents in the dollar. A larger sum would he avail
able to pay them if the unpaid capital could In- 
called up, but this is regarded as impracticable as 
the shareholders are so financially injured by the 
failure of this company and The Elgin, that they ! Thomas, ( hit., so the failure of the latter was cer-
will be unable to respond to calls. It is a grievous | tain to create distrust of its neighbour. 1 he com
calamity for so thriving a place and so rich a dis
trict as that around St. Thomas to have been struck , capital is Si>25.<*xi of which $246,00 is paid up.

Mortgage Loan companies I The reserve fund and contingent fund, amounted

pany
cause a run 911 
and the Atlas were both of them established at Si.

other loan companies. The Elgin

pain was incorporated in 1879. 1 he subscribed

by these disasters.
ought to confine themselves to lending on real . to $27.41x1. The deposits amount to about $19.V 
estate, their managers, as a rule, understand that | cxxi. The assets consist of mortgages of land, 
business, but, as a rule also, they do not under
stand lending on stocks that are constantly fluc
tuating in value.

which are reported to amount to $406,158. I In 
did not issue debentures. Its average ratecompany

received on mortgage loans was 5.35 per cent, and 
the average rate paid for deposits, 3.48 per cent. 
These figures indicate prudent management, 
there has been wholesale fraud practiced the Elgin 
ought to be in a position to pay the depositors in 
full at an early date, as purchasers of the mortgages, 
if the loans on them have been made with ordinary 
care, will soon be found. Later news from Si 
Thomas i> to effect that, the manager, Mr. Rowley, 
had used the company's funds for his private 
speculations. The reports published as 
proceedings reveal criminal falsifications of the 
company's accounts and fraudulent use of the 
company's securities. These reports we hope are 
exagerated, but the outlook is very gloomy for the 
shareholder and depositors as deposits arc stated 
to have Iki'ii made and not entered in the bixik- 
which oikiis up a serious possibility.

Unless
AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

We have been favoured with a copy of the 54th 
Annual Report of the above society, submitted to 
the annual meeting on gigli May last, and from 
which we glean the following particulars. There 
were 15,591 new policies issued during the year 
1902, for $18,512.880 on which the new premiums 
amounted to 870,(165, including single payments of 
$226,31x1, The Income for the year amounted to 
$12.548.(140. and the Accumulated Fund was in
creased by the sum of $4.572.1)1*1 and now amounts 
to $03.895,560. The claims by death during the 
li ar, under 1.254 jHilicies, amounted to $3,21(1,015 ; 
including I tonus additions of $882.540, the latter 
being equivalent to 37.8 |ht cent, of the sum as-

to 111'
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Il the a E AMES A CO S OFFER TO CREDITORS.

II The firm of A. E. Ames A- Co. has made a state- 
1 ment of it assets anil liabilities, appended to which
I i> a proposal for the settlement of creditors’ claims.
I The only statement available for reference up to
I the time of our going to press is not in a sufficiently in this issue on a later page.I <|etailed form to be presentable in this issue. The debentures was increased last year from $4/144,1

■ proposal reads as follows:- I I» $4.686,840 a'''l mortgages from $47,204,915 to
I "We respect fully propose a settlement of our $47.848,975- *^n excellent feature in t it statemen 
I liabilities upon the basis of payment in full with 1 is the reduction in the amount of land investments
I interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, as - (properties bought in and held under orec osure)I (..Hows:- from $814,185 to 480,690. The properties so ac-I "(1) To unsecured creditors, being savings de quireil by mortgagees are always a source of trouble

positors, clients with credit balances, and clients and anxiety and often of loss, so their reduction
with surplus margins 25 cents on the dollar payable is always gratifying especial 1) vxlun t u> an sot
„n July 15 next, and the balance in three equal | at a price to cover principal and accumulated m- 
payments at six, twelve and eighteen months there terest. Another good feature in the rep »rt is t ic

decrease in amount of overdue interest from $15,V 
540 a year ago to $>5.345- The net profits for 

$78,565 and after carrying to the 
fund the portion of profits over 6 per cent.

:857INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.

! THE TRUST ,v LOAN COMPANY OF CANADA.

The Trust & Loan Company’s half-yearly meet- 
I lead Office, London, England,ing was held at the 

on 28th May. when the Directors* Report and S.tatc- 
presented, a copy of which is published 

The amount of
ment were

’

after.
“(4) From banks, institutions and other lenders 

holding securities as collateral, and whose individual half year 
l*)sitions differ, we ask that they will be good 
enough to continue to co-operate with us upon the 
satisfactory basis under which, with practically no 
exception we have been acting, exercising such

until our

were
reserve
dividend, as required by Royal Charter of Incor
poration, viz., $14,905 the balance at credit of re- 

including amount of $78,455 brought 
forward from September, l<jo4, is $144,115* Out of
venue account

additional patience as may be necessary ......................
accounts with them become quite normal in charac- this a 6 per cent, dividend and one half per cent.

bonus were declared.
"The foregoing proposal is made public in view The President in moving the adoption of the 

o, the impossibility of getting creditors quickly report, said: ’ You all know 
together Notice of the proposals, with forms of state of thriving prosperity. There is great mi 

will be mailed to creditors as soon as they I migration. The board acknowledge with grea 
can be put out. The proposal is made with the | pleasure the valuable services rendered by our 
feeling that the programme can be worked out if , Commissioners and the staff m Canada for we all 
the consent of creditors is given. We have greatly feel how greatly the prosperity of the company 
appreciated the confidence evinced during the last depends upon the value of ‘heir services
two weeks by creditors leaving us in charge of the The company showed m a very practical way its
conduct of business. This confidence has been appreciation_°f long and faithful service by pant-
re, Reeled to the last detail. No single preference ing a very handsome pens,on to Mr. J « •
has been given, and where varying conditions and the senior member 0 the staff m Lana la, who
fluctuations have created apparent inconsistencies served the company for 47 >ia *■ ' ' \

have tried to deal fairly under all the circutn- is the well-known Commissioner of the company in

1er.

consent

we
this city.stances.

"‘If the creditors will accept this proposal the | 
members of the firm will devote their time and 
energy to working out the plan to the best advant |
age. and feel confident that they will thereby be ! Thc at,ove t,ank made $167,340 net profits last 
able to pay their liabilities in full.’’ • I yt.ar- an,| received $30,000 for premiums

The proposal seems reasonable under the cir- s,oci( ’phis provided for one dividend of 3 per
cumstances and we can only trust that the result ccnt a sccon(| at ,V 0 and $ioo,«x> to add to reserve
of its being accepted, if the creditors so decide, will (und w),jch stands at $450,000. The capital has
be to justify the confidence of the firm that all lia- j j)ee|J rajSC(i to $1,500,000. The bank has discounts
bilitics will be paid in full. 1 to extent of $9406,193, and call loans, $1,684.944.

1 Eleven new branches were opened last year in

THE TRADERS' BANK OF CANADA.

on new

(Intario.
ViKti, nk'kow plile, pp. 1. Tenanted. 2. hived In.

, risk Is occupied Is of deep Interest to 
which proposes to Insure It or Is already on

house or hulldln* Is, the more liable It 1
Is accompanied by the tramp and | sphere for women, one

I shine.

0< 'rr
3 Whether or not a 
t lie company 
The more vacant a 
la to burn, an vacancy 
non-productive-property hazard». (See Vacancy.]

Man. WxhiKH.ii ha» been appointed examiner of Iniur- 
companlee for the Stale of Hannan. Thle le a

In which we fear they will not
newante
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$1)432/161, and discounts, $10,083,822. the call loans 
on stocks and lionds living SM/,636. The circula 
lion at end of May was $1,318,978 which, pr.u 
ticallv, leaves no margin for further expansion. 
The immediately available assets are stated to !„■ 
$343<i.«)75, which is 36.5 per cent, of the total de
posits. a priiportton that shows prudent regard fur 
contingencies. The president, Mr. (1. R. R. koek 
hum, and vice-presi<lent, Mr. Donald Mackax, xxitli 
their colleagues on the Hoard and the whole con 
11 celions of the Ontario Hank have every reason 
for much gratification at the report of last year.

■ THE BASK OF HAMILTON.

The full report of the proceedings at the annual 
meeting of the Hank of Hamilton held on 15th inst., 
which xxill he found in this issue, is of more than 
usual interest as it embraces an address by Mr. 
Turnbull, general manager, giving a sketch of the 
history of this institution, which, under his care, 
has had a highly prosperous career. We con
gratulate him upon his election as vice-president, 
an amour «Inch is too seldom conferred on man-I
agrrs who have richly earned the distinction.

The meeting heard xxitli regret of the retirement 
of .Vr. Joint Stuart from the office of president and 
resignation of Mr. A. G. Ramsay as vice-president. 
Hoth had been in office since the formation of the 
hank over 30 years ago, and U»th had rendered it 

valuable services at the Hoard of Directors

LOSSES BY FI REP IN NEW BRUNSWICK 
BETWEEN let AND 10th JUNE 1003

HriliFb Ammte............ $1,600 Plnnnix of Hertford... 4,»00
Calnlonen............. ... 20,000 Pi.oni* of London. . 15,000
Coiiiiu'-ri ml Union,... H.OOO Phrnix of Brooklyn....

5,«00 Qurliec............
f».r>0 Quern ............

6.500 ttoyel..............
2,400 Scott. Union A Nut ...
2.500 bun..................................
3,000 Union .............................

North KrniMli A- Mer.. 2.000 Weetero......................

very
and in business circles where men of such high 2»o

Toocharacter add t«> the prestige of a bank.
Tile net profits earned last year were $335*3*) 

paid up capital of $j,noo.oou, which i> ifi./fi 
per vent. The Hank oT Hamilton lias alxxays stinid 
liigli for it* profit |H*rcenlagv fix winch it lias paid 
dividends uho\< tin average rale and accumulated a 
reserve fund of Si."00,000. The two 5 per cent, 
dividends took $jno.<*Mi. there xvas $11*1,111x1 trails 
feted to tin rest, and $70,122 carried forward to 
next year, of which $44,732 was brought from pre
vious year.

The bank lias S15.7fx1.57yt in deposits, and the 
discounts and current loans amount to $13.841/135. 
There are now 5#» branch 
open, all of which have been more or less success
ful. This bank ha* dont tin industries of Hamil
ton ami district verx imp..riant service, which i> 
recognized h\ the conference upon it of a large 
measure of pu hi it confidence and business.

OiiunliBii................
AI hat ht...................
I.irerimtil A L. A <i
Muni lir-ier.............
National..................
Northern..................

........  4.700

.Vilon a *00
2.000
hi .TO

$ 6.7S0Total

PROMINENT TOPICS.

The manager of the Guardian .Assurance Coin 
pany, Mr. K. I1. Heaton, gives a dinner to-night 
at the Windsor Hotel to celebrate the completion 
of its new building erected on St. James St., in thi* 
city. The guests invited comprise the Trustees, the 
Architects, Contractors, some of the leading 
Agents, and members of the company s staff. Now 
this noble edifice lias been cleared of the contrat 
tors materials its fine proportions, rich decorations 
and imposing aspects are seen to full advantage. 
The building adds another architectural feature of 
distinction to the streets of this city which is re
nowned for its immeroiH handsome stone structures 
that combine solidity xxitli elegance. The Guard 
ian set an admirable example by having its new 
office building made as fire-proof as is possible bx 
human ingenuity. All the wood work lias under
gone a fire proofing process, the floors are imper 
vious to fire, and at every point of danger there has 
been provision made to guard against any |K>ssiblv 
outbreak or spread of fire. The dinner to-night 
xxill l»e a highly enjoyable and very mcninrablt* 
function.

>f Ihv Hank iif I lamilfnn

I I

THE ONTARIO BANK.

Tin report ami statement uf the Ontario H.afik
publish. d mi a later page of this issue confirm the 
sanguine hopes entertained of the management of 
Mr. Charles McGill.

k‘
Since lie entered upon the 

duties of general manager the business has been
gradually developing ami the < hitario Rank has
steadily been acquiring greater strength.

I he result of last years operations was a reali/a 
lion of $174,127 net profits, which i« equal to 
per vent, on the paid up capital. The premiums 
on new stock amounted to $35,0118, so that, when 
the balance of $34,411 already in hand from last 
vrar is added, there «as $443,1.<1 <«» lie distributed. I 
1 «0 3 per vent, dividend-, absorbed $i|0,ixm, $7^, 
i*si «as added to the Rest, $5,0.10 reserved for 
officer, pension fund, leaving $73/11X1 to l>c carried 
forward to next xeai

11.50

The matter which most engages public attention 
at present is the weather. Stale it may he, hut 
upon it depends the welfare of this country and 
the «hole continent. We have liven on the verge 
of a great calamity threatened by prolonged drouth, 
unprecedented in length in this district. Very 
serious losses have been entailed upon farmers, 
whose cattle have suffered from lack of grass and 
in some districts have hat1 to he slaughtered because

i

L
I lie reserve fund stands at 

third of the paid-up capital.
I he Ontario Hank has deposits to amount of

$5004100. which

-2- -. ji., iién Vaâ.VÜ-1
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Nati<trial Trust C..m'|«»v lia» ju»t concluded 
Standard Chambers on ht. 

(nun tit*' Stanilanl Life 
The

The,1,,-re was no water (or them in the ereek». I lav 
i. ly, a gracious rain," has been tailing, with brief 
intermissions, (or a week ; the land is refreshed and 
with all its energies is putting forth lite into tin 

that a fair average yield of cereals

if thethe purchase 
lames St., in this city.
Assurance Vo., for the stun of $105,1x10, cash.

handsome and commodious one 
centre, and was erected by 

anil ocetl-

Imilding is a 
situated in tin businessgrowing crops so 

and grass and roots is assured. the Stanilanl Life nearly forty years ago, 
pied by them for a number of years More they 
erected the present very striking edifice which they 

adjoining the Standard C lumbers.
\t an Annual Meeting of the Merchants Hank 

1,entrai Manager Fyshe made a few pungent n 
marks in his emphatic style respecting the crop of 

banks springing up, which he thought were 
a- superfluous as a fifth wheel to a coach. Sonic 
„f these, no doubt, are ol the mushroom order; 

will reach the stage when the organization 
he commenced in dead earnest, and the task

few, will 
he vltaril

now occupy,

new

The consolidation of banks in New Vork is to 
have another example by the National Hank of 

amalgamating with llir Western Xati 
the institution

si une
l onimeree 
oiial I tank.

lus to
will he found impossible ; sonic lew, very 

for business and soon collapse, or 
kindly neighbour.

It* this transaction 
will have a capital of $.>5,non,om. Their combined 
loans are about * 115 millions, and deposits 145 

The president will be Mr. Hendrix, and
ably adopted by si une

mimons.
ilu directors will include a number •»( the most pro 
minent financiers m New N ork

*

\* regards the needlessticiR of 
banks Mr. Fyshe was Oil the right track but we 

of following him along the 
the future course of

so many new

doubt the wisdom 
gloomy path lie projected as
Canada, lie foreshadowed a serious reaction from 

Such danger signals of a com 
•asily raised, anil when kept raised 

be justified by events, for reactions 
remarkable. It will

PERSONALS

present prosperity. nf ihr I wet known anil most re- 
IRtti Inat.Mu. J J. Mason, mu'

Ivil citizens uf tlanilllmi. *»««< there 011
citin' uf Mayor. Alderman 

Major of 1 Ic lath llhgliiieiil. had

mg storm are * 
are certain to

with a periodicity that it
induce merchants ami manufacturers 

exercise the utmost caution so a»
and overdone

Mr. Mason had In-Id tin- civil
and City Auditor; In' »as 
lawn In command of the lllslcy fam. amt In all church 
and lamer....... . orgaolsatlmiK he held a prominent |Hwltlon.

conic 
do no harm to
and financiers to
to avoid dangerous entanglements 
extensions. A little scare now and again, such a» 
Mr. Fyshe aimed to give, is wholesome, though 

attendant danger, for when tin 
warned against dues not come men are 

event too dt

1 ranis' Ian hale recently opened their 
III 1 he Wash-Tin Moi 1 v

In Michigan, with hcidi|iiarlerariMW agency
Mr KuIhtI 1 «miilivll.Ar« ad«* liulldlng. IMmit.lugton

done t*x«'«*lW*nt work for t liewho has for two ypans l‘tvtthis has aneven 
reaction 
tempted to regard its advent 

he considered.

for Eastern (Inlarhi, lias been ap- 
Mr Vampls'll has taken with him

who has 1.... . for some years In the
Mr. Hickey has been

company as Inspector 
pointed State Manager.
Mr. Fred S. Hickey, 
service uf the company III Montreal, 
appointed Vtty Manager for He'roll Mr .1 F Handy, of 
lleud Office, has been made cashier for the new branch.

energetic nucleus, the Manufacturers should 
do magnificent work In Iheir new Held.

as an
tinct t<>

A warrant is out for the arrest of the ex-manager 
„f the Elgin Loan Company, Mr. Rowley, who fled 
front St. Thomas some days ago.

WUh mu ll an 
wrtatnly

. A., han r«'Htgn«'<l hi* |hwI- 
Awihtant Actuary In the Canada I-If*' Aumiranre 

lake the posit lou of Ail nary 111 I he Manufacturers

Pi hi v ('. II. Pxi'i's. Ksg . A 
thin ah 
Co., to 
Life.

e s
We have received front the Ocean Accident and 

Guarantee Corporation, a copy of a new 
circular, from which ik appears that the c-.ntr.ut 

offering t*> the public gives speufie 
and above the ordinary

educated at Trinity College Mmol, Port 
taken the (loveriior General's Hold Medal In 

matriculation lie Joined the Head Office 
of the Canada l.lfe In IsM. entering the Actuarial 

Since that time he has obtained the degree

Mr. 1‘apps was 
Hope, having 
Mathematics at
staff

they arc now

isrrs--*—i-r-.KFull information may he obtained from 
for Canada, Temple building, ami 

Rolland, Lyman and llurnett. gen 
Province of Ouebcc, Mechanics

over
lk>part mfiii.
of Associate of the Institute of Actuaries of Great Itrltaln.

recently obtained honour, standing In the first 
glial examination for the degree of Fellow of

expense, 
the Head Office and has 

part of I he
the Inatltute of Actuaries. Mr. Kappa will lake up Ills 
new duties on the 1st of September.

front Messrs, 
eral agents for the 
building, Montreal. ^

* *

of the ChemicalMr XV. H. Porter, president 
National Rank of New York, has been elected vice- 
president of the United States Life Insurance Com
pany, New York, and a member of the finance com
mittee.

Fii vihivu. Ixsi Hxxi r 
This

I in. Cast Ai.lv, Hi in rv 
CoMVAXlKM <>• 
state seems to !»• a favourable hunting ground for Fraler- 
iialB. of which there arc 6» In operation In Wisconsin, with 
liH.356 policies In force amounting to 1220,568.000.

-Ml
Wistoxsiv Preliminary rcisirls.

— /

V
C.
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8*ote< and gttms. Waikinu Match km an* now the; rage In England •ln<*
Uv London brokers set the example. The Birmingham
insurant •• agents are arranging a pedestrian race, 
this fail will break Possibly

ul In Canada; If It does, we nhould 
like to have the choice of the " walking delegate*. '

1 At Home and Abroad.

r
Tut: Ham» Mink* are increa*lng their output. Banking to l»elng added to the odde and end* of huâmes* 

done and proposed to he done by some fraternal ni* ietiw 
Well, the promoters will do hanking as well as any other 
business of which they know nothing, as Is the case with 
life assurance.

In May
It was J.t4.1J.» ounces, the largest since the war broke out.

Ottawa Ci.kabiso Hovme.—Total for week ending 11 
June, 1803, clearing $2,338,738. Corresponding week last 
)«ar. $1.880.264.

f

1

ITnwittino Tin Til.—1" I nn working for the 
liawlod Iho mutual flri* advix-ati*. Tliv reporter'*
*hlp was |«*ir. anil the next morning the paper quoted the 
mutual man as saying. " I am working for the money. — 
" Coast Review.'’ The " money " and Ibe " many " In this 
caes are too nearly allied lo form any contrast. If the 
advocate had repmllaleil Isdng a paid agent he would have 
excited suspicion amongst level headed hearers.

many, ' 
penmanIasiKAMK Institute.—The Insurance Institute of Ire- 

Itnd. recently ele,ted. II. C. limiter, F. H. a. U. of the 
Yorkshire, It* R-uUdenl; of that of Manchester, Mr. T. A. 
Bentley, of Ixmdon and 1-ancaabire, President

Tiikatm; Manai.lrh are organizing a mutual lire Insur- 
nnce mmpany. This la no novedty, sp.h folly Is hard to 
kill, Ihealres are lied risks and theatre managers are about 
the most unlit men to manage lire Insurance affairs. A Wottti to VanVAssr.tta.—" There are scores of young 

men Just married, or Just going to be, or thinking aboul 
It men Just entering business, or men in business, who arc 
looking for some form of Investment. Besides these arc 
n.en who have seldom been approached because they are 
rich, and others who have Insurance but have had 
means anil duties Increased of lale and need more. Ami 
as for accident insurance, the Held there Is 
limited. Bet out to get so many applications, both life and 
accident, every week, and don't feel as If you had ac
complished much unless you get them, and don't feel really 
satisfled unless you get twice what you have been after " 
—"Ex.'’

Northern Awubancx Company.—Mr. Herbert Foot, II. 
A., FIA, has been appointed actuary to the Northern 
Assurance Company, In aucceaslon to the late Mr. Francis 
Ulng. their

even more nn-
Tut: Cuter Ornera or Titr. Metropolitan Fihl 

IIhioapl asks Ihe press tee warm against careless treatment 
of lamps and gas, also throwing matches about and leav
ing them In,reach of children.

Tiik Omkmiiam Lift: Asm ranch Company, report* the 
■mount of it* a*HurBtuv and endowment fund on 31st 
IW't,enilN‘r. 1802. a* $31.832,200, and premium*. Ie*s re- 
amuram'e. $1.842.boo. It* income from Investments was 
fl.322.MN», The total a**ct* were $41.388.800,

NOTK8 AND ITEMS 
Mew*. Pktiikbutoniiauoii & Co.. Patent Solicitors.

< anada Life bdlg.. furnish ua with the following complete 
Itot of patents granted to Canadians in the following 
countries. Any further information may be obtained direct
< x.nAim \ Patent*.— H. S. Iladger, weighing and sampl
ing machine* fur liquids and other materials; T. P. Shaw 
A- J. E. Paddon. furnaces, J. E. Harrison, hay an<l grain 
elevators; T. W. Baird, storm sashes for window's; W. 
Hargrove, clothe* horse; P. lurcher, shoe lasts; E. D I* 
I'ord. towels; J. Pettit, mowing machines; C. Cuthbert, 
straw strackers; J. (}. King A J. Edwards, grain dryers; 
J II. Austin, mat-frame clamp; N. Begin, gates; A. Daw
son, «artridge tapping and decapping machines; F. Ilur- 
tlett. artificial fishing bait*; W. J. Rlmmington. 
wire mairesses; F. H Sleeper. engines; W. McCloskey, 
cultivators; T. Cnpeman. ladder and stsffold supports; K. 
.1 Getty, hoots and shoes; J. A. Smith & W. Revell, filters; 
J. A Smith & W. Revell. filters; W. 0. Arnold, stoves; W. 
G. Arnald. stoves; V. A. Wallace, hat rim protectors; R. 
Christie & T. Christie, pneumatic straw stackers for 
threshing machines; J. N. D. Artois 4t C. Broulllette. 
mowing mat hint»*; O. Go**elln. churn*; T. A. Leslie, 
divider arms for harvesting machines; J. D. Belcher, 
corsets.
refuse crematory; J. S. Crawford & O. W. Kinder, auto
matic alarm for heated Journals; K. J. Ferguson, dough- 
dlxldlng mschlne; O. H. Ilarland. <ounter-sup|M>rt; 0. II 
Hutching*. mai hlne for molding building-blocks or artl- 
flclal stone; J. !.. Kieffer. take-up mechanism for shoe- 
sowing machines; J. Kieffer. work-gage for shoe-sewing 
maihlnes; A. Lake, lawn-mower; E. A. Ix»wls, eyeglasses; 
w. O Nott, tubular skates; F. Richardson. combined 
churn and butter-worker; 0. A. Roedde. loose-leaf binder; 
Ü. A. Roedde, loose-leaf binder.

Tiik Qmuc B xnk * Promt* for last year were $265.- 
bbk. whlih provided f«»r the twti dividends of 3 per
cent each. $1**hmmi f«,r transfer to reserve found. $5,000 for 
I* nslon fund, $3.l*>4 for Umn on real estate sold, and $5.000 
to pmvlde for depreciation of property still held, the bal- 
ance of $1.664 was added to tialance at credit of profit and 
km* The liank has dcptwit* to extent of $r,.8<>8.300, current 
loan* *nd discount* $7.152.146. The reserve fund la $800,000.#

Comi’am»» 81 I \o » or Km mx ok Moneys.-—The ln*ur- 
ame Company of North America, the Northern of Ixindon. 
and the Norwli h Vnlon Fire have Instituted suit in the 
Vnlted States Circuit Court at Trent<»n. N. J.. to recover 
I7.50U i-Hiil the American (’an C<»mpany for goods supposed 
to have tot-n de*troye<l by a warehouse fire at Havre de 
Grave. Md.. 8epleml»er 16. 1902. It Is alleged In the milt 
that the Insured gi*»ds were not In the storehouse at the 
time of the fire.—” V 8. Review.”

woven

:

Tm Manitoba Omiiiai Crop Bvi.lktin. says: The 
total area under crop is figured at Wheat. 2.442.873 acres. 
hi. Increase of 402 833 acre*; oat*. 855.431. Increase 130.171; 
fax 55.800 Increase. 14.700; liarley I* the only grain show-

Amkrk an Patents.—J. h. Cotter, domestic

lug a decrease, the total am*age Isdng 326,635, a decrease 
of 3.253 The total Increase in acreage of all grains Is 
f47.64o acre* ami the increase in other crops Is 20.518. 
making grand total Increase of 568.158 acres Potatoes and
root <ro|*i total 38.488 acre*. The figures for lire stock 
show 13,883 cattle fattened during winter and 126.846 milch 
rows. »

. — -~ d»
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Till experience of lh.' Manchester Vnlly of Oddfellows 
.luring lh,- flv,. yean 1SW-K g<»-« far I» lh.' opl-
„„.n held In many quarters, ihai under existing <"mtl- 
, ,,ns el,knew assuran.e I» a particularly risky business, 

.annul Is- safely undertaken unless more adequate 
.an he obtalne.1. The broad results of the elaborate 

tabulation made by Mr. Alfred Watson, the actuary. show 
increased sickness at all ages, ns compared with the !*>,„- 
;.i tabulation, of 21 per cent, up
„, excess of 7tl per cent, from that age to sixty-live; and 

excess of 42 per cent, after that age had been passe,b 
such a change is. to say the least, most remarkable and 

the society would have been landed In 
Its mortality rale declined to 11 
In the earlier perl,sis of life, up

association, lie hoi,Is.
with-favottr of the insurance-

that when a ,>erso„ is absent for seven years

whereabouts to his relatives. In the ,ri -,
the- absentee ha,l committed a crunmal offcnceam 

c „luler a clou,I, and that would render
' u^haiVt, he would le, lus whereabouts be 

Slight evidence will rebut the ,,res„mvtton 
have elapsed. 1 here 

in Chicago

to forty-five years of age;

it lu probable that 
st-rloue trouble had not 

considerable extent.
forty-nve. the death-rate dlscloeed by the new 

cent, of that shown by the 
forty-six to sixty-ftve 

in this last re

known.
of death after the seven years

mtradicted evidence that he was
the seven years’ presumption 
rebutted. Roderick r. Supreme 

Maccabees of the World, i

wry
to ag<*
tiiblefl waa only atwiut tlfi per 
1S60-70 tabulation, and for the agen 
imlualve It wan only alamt 90 per tent.

the experience of this great friendly society agre.-< | 1)Ccn effectually 
with previously-known facts. Most people were aware ^ of K|,ights of the 
that the Vitality of the masses had Improved though \\ ceklv Reporter 493 )

expected that the Improvement apparent I ' nu.

was tine, 
in iS,)7. and so

has

certainly was not 
would he nearly so great.—"The Observer. , 1KK INsbranch, Recovery of Premiums Mts- 

Ac.ENT.—A resident in Eng- 
of The Pearl. I UKPRESENTAT!ON BY

=,::r,r
i— — h, lh, HI, .>1 hi, mother, he hrough, .Con ,,,

zrzrrr:s, T.- rSi
year, and dividends may Is- .redite,! on any isdtcles ,u, ^ ^ apllCalcd and came before Lor i
titied receive them a. any time during the v-»' A|Vcrst„ne an,I Justices Wills and Channcll

— • •- .................-..... | yrx « TL
confirmed the view that the jury meant to say that 
the policies were taken out in consequence of the 
boJlidc representation by the agent that both poli
cies would he good. The court had to consider 
whether the case fell within the class of cases where 

could not be recovered hack, on the grou < 
insurable interest. As to the 

it was said that

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.

Life Insurance, Presumption as to Death of 
Insured.—Francis Edward Roderick, -tarned m 
tRSfi. In September. .803, a benefit cert,ficate wa ^ ^ w„

him by the Knights of the Maccabees, ^ about thc funeral expenses,
$j,ooo, at thc City of Hamilton, where he was one was authority in favour of their constituting
of the charter members of the local tent. ,s an insurahle interest, llis Lordship doubted wht-
wa, named as thc beneficiary. Five month, af«, r ^ ^ mm. expectation of having to. pay funeral 
the- insurance was effected Roderick left expenses would constitute an insurable interest.
United States, and was last heard from by It • ^ .„ thc present ease were not in an equal
in a letter which he- wrote from buffalo 1 . . . . I ^ The agl.nt was presumed to have ex- 
18.M Roderick was secretary of a camp iencc in the- law as to insurance policies, and the
Independent Order of Foresters at H.nnlton and ^ who,n he went was entitled to rely on Ins
when he- left it was found that he had taken $. * I tha, thc policy was good, and ,f money
belonging to that order, so an «.formation was latd ^ ^ „„ that statement ,t could be
and a warrant .issued for lus arrest. L p to the ^ ^ The principle was. that money paid
time of his departure he paid hts ".onthly - u- s ; ^ a statement made by a person who
the Maccabees ami afterwards hts w.fe pa d hum a ition to kn0w the law, brought the case
Finally, presuming that her husbandI was dead. „,c ,,eCision, that thc money could be re
wife brought an action agamst the Kn,ghts for th<. back (Harsc t. Pearl Life Insurance Co.,
amount of the insurance^ Mr. Juat.ceTimcs Llw Reports 474-) 
of the Ontario High Court, gtves ,udgmcnt m J

an
issued to
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Rankin-,, Ki-hvi.n-, I'wmi nt ku* a Ci stvmkk. 

- Tin- evlfliralvil llirmingliani oasv, in which it 
a|»|«arc<l that a clerk hail for f-.ur nr five 
opened letter* of tin firm employing him ami 
extracted cheques payable to the firm, has now been 
M l at rest I,y the House -.1 Lords. The action 
b> the firm, whose name had been forged, against 
the hank with which tile dishonest clerk deposited 
the stolen che-juc-, in an account which he opened 
there, and was !.. recover back their value. The 
clerk in addition t• » the forged endorsement of his 
employers, a,l-le-l Ins own endorsement. The che- 

were paid in by the forger

Publishing Company will Hint the work Ui be 
ItnaiH lal success as It la from a literary standpoint

as ni-,-I a

years
Hki'obi nr Ism hash Comuissionmi 

leus.-fart. 1.
or Rniii.n Im.im,, 

Fire amt Marine Insurance. The 
companies last year tecelved $349.236 In dre 
ami Inciirrcd losses to extent of $141.457, In alsne 
to they «Hit well. The companies ol other states 
9s.i3.410 a„,| iiao tosses tor $235.975, so the business wa- 
cepttonally piodtahle in nay.

forema 
premiums.

re, civ--,t

F
xx as

Still there were 6 
ViawalH «luring the year and only 4 an-eealone.

with-

Hu1*,in oi I x si mi i Commiskioxkr ok Kkxtickv, I hi.
There Were 5 withdrawals

Tlie 
an In- 
H i|e«

—Hart 1. Fire ami marine.
fntm this etaie luxt yrar. ami 4 companies ailmltteil. 
foreign companies meiveil $48.248,223 In premiums,
Vieaw of 15,745.928. ami |wld for ltmx«»x 124,951,239. 
ueahe «if $2,.ai«t,<i4S. so the year ha<l a mon* satisfactory 
record than 1 ïm»i.

<|tlvs as MNIt) as I IlfX 
xwrv |ilavv«| l»x the hank lu his credit at utice, xxith 
out xxatiitty; fur their collection. In fact so soon
as a vhe<|tiv nr 41 raft xxas put in hv him, lie l»vcatnc 
entitled tn ilr;m against it, and did so draw at his 
pleasure. \t the trial judgment went substantially 
fur the firm against the hank, this the court of 
appeal reversed, and now the House of Lords re
stores the judgment against the hank 
cheque* or drafts of a 
ryli.-d principally on the section of the Rills of 
Exchange Act which declares that "where a hanker 
in good faith and without negligence receives 
tne'iit for a cum,inter of a clu

Hi fun or Has Kixi, anu Inkiuaxck Commission,.......
Ntw Jiiimx, I Ml.', l’art I. Fim an,I marine. Seven
liantes wit lull ,.» last Tile foreign companiesyear.
cel veil 166.725.334 In premliims and the losses 
I2I,.S71.267. The Increase In premiums over I'.flil was y|o. 
1)11.300, anil dec ream* In losses paid. $3.370,MM,
Jersey buelneas was satisfactory to the foreign 
anil more or less also to the home ones.

except as to 
small amount. The hank

paid Wei,*

so New 
com imntes.

pay
pic crossed generally 

himself, and the customer has
Hkpohi ok Commission! a oi IT xsyi.vama. 1902.—Pari I 

Kite mut marine. The foreign companies recelveil n.117.. 
07:. In premiums an,I pal,I losaes $2.151.176, a ratio of 52 
|H*r mil the other emnpanles Improved on this with an 
average ratio of 4K.I6 per cent. The total risks written in 
Pennsylvania In 1902 amounted to $1,263,«46.414, which 
fives an Idea of the supisirl given to Imslncss Interests by 
ibis protection.

or specially I 
titlv or a dvfvvtixv title- ilunlo, the hanker shall 
not incur any liahilily t « » tin* true owner < *f the 
cheijiiv hx reason only of liaxmg reveixvd such pax 
ment."

no

I,HOW III AM) PhI.SKXT CoXUlTHlX lit TilC Klp'll'Alllt 
Sis in. This
110 hill* else as U beautiful specimen of hlnillng. theeoxnr 
Islng highly artlslle. The whole "gel up" I» attractive. 
With the enormous extent of this cumiwny’s business all 
me familiar, lint not with many of the fails set forth In 
Mils brochure. A table shewing the progress of the Kquil- 
atile from 1X59 lo 1902 is given. At each 10 year period 
the assets were. 1X69, $117.102; 1X69. $10.616X24. 1X79. $37.- 
3-I6.X42. ISX9, $107.160,3119; 1X99. $2X0,191,2*7, since which 
year the assets have risen lo |359,3»6,S3X. 
ought to stir up young lompanles to go ami do likewise.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
pamphlet is worth a special notice if

Till Cixvi.ivx Asm At. Itivitw ok 1*111111' Akkaiw," 
t9U2. by Mr J. Casiki.i IIophixs, F. 8. 8. This work Is 
lutenilfd to Is* the (list of an animal aeries providing an 
annual view of Canadian n-HouniK. progress. inr-iitu* 
Moiih nmi history, an-l tin* mord of lni|M»rtaut othin in 
poll! 1rs ami I'm llami ni with many Ktatvnii-nt*. or tabu-
land Hint 1sti« 8 1,1 trade 
flnan« v

ami vommvrio, liulustry ami 
The Innlal number of this series Is an admirable 

s)ss linen of literary condensation and compilation, 
work Is divided Into lx ihaplera In which Ihe political. 
I lian, Ial , omincr, lal clu, allouai, religious, muiili i|»l and 
literary life ,,l Canada In the

Such growth
Tin*

In*!Kam> I*awh ok Noniit Carolina, 19U3, sent uh hy 
Mr. .lanii-H It. Young, Inauratno Commisaloner.

IMiat y«*ar. ax morditl In 
imhlli Journals and ntll« ial reimrta. an* twh no fronted ax 
to ghe ax tt wvrt* a *' bird's «>«• vl«*w ” of wry public 
«•v»*ni sml tm.x.nunt in Canada that took plate in the 

How roniprelienxive the work la may la* judged 
by there being in it the names of bIhuu 2.5oo persons with 
s statement of some tin blent «khi* lateii with them. The 
affair* allmled to number of 1.500, hi that the ••Canadian 
Annual Itevtew of Publie Affairs ' may fairly claim to he 
unique In roinpU‘n*ti«*wx

ItmiiMT Ol nil ComMlxxioNKu ok Tknnkxmkk, 1903.—Fire 
Insurante. The foreign roiniwinlea In thlx state received 
$46,733.997 In premiums last year and paid for lanes $23.- 
254,763, a milo of 60 |a*r rent.

year 1

The companies of other 
Siales had a premium Income of $lnl,twi6,965, and their 
losses were $53.3X6,334. Altogether the tire business had 
satisfactory results last year In Tennessee.as » synopsis of a country's history 

The book is Illustrated by a number of pur
lieu# of pu Id I, personages the beat of which la the front- 
laid,se Sir Wilfrid l aurier, taken from the portrait paint
ed by Mr J Culm Forbes. It C. a . which does honour lo 
Canadian an.

In on,* year

Tut txi'K-ATOB Coast for 19U3. Th'ls work give* the 
statements of American. Canadian and llrlilah l-ega! 
Reserve Life Insurance Companies Ig ihe fulled States 
and Canada Roth this and the Pocket Chart 
carefully compiled and as complete as possible. Both are 
Issued by the l.earenworth Publishing Co., Detroit, at a 
very small price.

A work of ibis class when so skillfully. Im- 
parllally and conscientiously compiled Is noaii valuable; In 
turn Indeed 11 will I «some Invariable and Its Interest will 
lllvroast with Ils years.

are very

We trust the Annual Review
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Tiir Pocket CtiAKT, published by the Learen worth 
publishing Company. Detroit. I» a valuable collection of 
utaiistha. relating to co-operative life, Accident and Prater- 

Dal AswH-latlonH.
-r;=.r:r::r: ;r r y r, ^

have no present market, taraud, the silling J 
hold to the opinion tbut Ihe present '“ires and 
attitude of labour la bound to produce trouble 
‘Trammerc,., world, and third, b, thraa 

holdings before the un- 
the general at-

Vol. XX, 11HI3.—Published by theTut: PouuY-Hoi.iXiK,
Pidlvyholder Journal Company. l.td„ lxindon. England.

of tills bound volume
those who
dangeroua

much obliged by a copy
„t a journal which Is always welcome and appris dated. It 

of the few weeklies that are worth binding In yearly 
work Is carefully and fully Indexed. The 

glve much value to the

We are later on in
who wish to realise upon 
certain!lee anil general unrest, which are

lh-eaidential Election year,
,1,1a view I. the correct one or not remains to be 

, Uul certain it Is that the dtocloaurea lu the uffnlis 
United St at,si Shipbuilding Company go a long way

considerable truth In the tiret reason 
to light.

their

Is one
volumes. The
full report of Insurance cases 
Policyholder, as also do the reporta of British Insurance 
companies anil the expert comments thereon.

come on.
tondant» of a
Whether

the
proving that there la 
given above, and aa 
almost the first question 
ill!Ion of some of the other recent 

of dollars have been 
It Is therefore a time 
discrimination, for It is

the fads In this matter rame
which arises Is what Is the con

duit td natif me In whichContftpouAence.
handled like so many 

for great cfinservatism and 
Inevitable that when the 

will have more or less of

millions
chips?tor views expressed byn> do net hold oureelvee reeponetble

correspondent». hovpre
rotten concerna K» down, they

the good Hecurltloa.
\ few wooka eapeclal prownro 
Tennnylvanla. and the |_

autwcrlptlon prlcn of the Htock 
the stock will not sell

nn effect upon 
During the l>a«t

ban beenNEW YORK STOCK LETTER
Office of Cummings & Co., 20 Broad Street, New York City.

New York, June 17, 1903.

price haa been
exerted again»! 
forced down almaeâ to the 
which 1h aoon to be leaned, and aa 
ex right» until after June 22. It I» not likely that the proa - 

will lie relieved until afler that dale, and as this has 
,h, drags upon tho mark... the Irttar ahouU 

when this disturbing element Is removed. Why 
forced down to the preaent 

of the day. for It la now 
In 1H99, while It*

Imat Wednesday the very bottom appeared to be out 
„( the market, but as ..«..ally happen, at^ such 111»™. » 
change came, and prices began to advance. It not aa rapidly 
as they had declined, still, with a fair degree of Peral-ten».
- 'ha. by Thursday night «9» «h£ «“«<"< -ho"-,, have bran
made. This was continued on Friday and u# ,eve, |a „no of the mysteries
on Saturday, until the Bank Statement ca *#,«11776- about 14 per cent, lower than it wbh
,ht, was a fairly gnml «me. -howlag a dei reasc of’»1L77« a sJ luch extent that It Is con-
100 in loans, and an Increase In the Bwm. ^reTncrassary to a,moat duplicate the Plant In order
It seemed to lie the signal tor a lhan*'’ decline to handle the present business.

■ „f Ihe traders, and forthwith the market began "> dec!I n |h# wh,ch have shown reals,ance to
.1. Monday and Tueeilay morning appeared to be downward tendency of Ihe general market. Erie standsI points on this movement, for on the afternoon at Tnraday the * „ „ properly which is Improving

I the market showed signs of advancing again. .ni) when the Improvements arc completed, f
w, I gô. U I. Impossible say. The cold facia regarding , taW-•»'llomU was ....... .. author,,., .
the market, appear to be that a. present It - dominated I ^ vpry largl.,y Its pre.cn
almost entirely by the so-called Iradere, who r"n |Rrge „arnlngs While paying only 3 per cent,
few points and then run It off again. As a Proof of , > Preferred Btoek (which Is entitled “> 4 per
,h. larger commission houae. are doing » ' 1 ^ ' £ Ka,„ to „e earning Ml 4 per cent., upon the
buslneas. while those with wire connection, are Sliding It 
difficult to make expenses. There are thoae who 

lower.
matter, we must remember that prices are 
10 to 104 per cent. (Chicago and Northwestern sold. Apil 

29 1902. at 271, and on June 10. 1903. at U«7>. w «• uim 

L have shown Increase over Ihoae of the Prc' 'u,a year 
H I» slated that Pennsylvania Is earning nearly 18 P 
cent. and paying 6; Mlsraurl Vacille Is earning nearly L> 

per cent., and paying 4.86; Vnlon Paclflc. ^
cent., and Is paying 4.97; Baltimore and Oho nearly 10 

per cent., and paying 4.06; Atchison, nearly 0 P«r rant 
and paying 4 per cent. and other properties In about the 

decline, therefore. In the market

Bure 
been one i

H

i
1

Crop report* from Texas are that the yield will certainly 
oouaMhatof las. year, and may exceed It. Reports from 
Hall mills are to Ihe effect that some very large order, 
have been booked for 1904. a. about 128 per tun which will 

I .wire Ihe mills steady work for many month, to ran. . 
The market while quiet to-day, has shown a strong dl"|H*l- 

advance, but close, somewhat off from the heat 
the settlement of the

but In looking at this 
now off from

that the market must go

tlon
notwithstanding rumours of 
Pennsylvanla-Oauld difficulties.

V
?

I
TORONTO LETTER

Directors have theirAnxious Days""An^Cnflxed Hst^ -Sprinkled Theatre, 

No Builder's Risk* The Automobile lleiard

Dka’h El»ITo».-Bvldently the Half-yearly Returns of the 

K„e Insurance Companies for this year.

proportion. The
sraurlt les of these roads Is not caused by any 

yet, any falling

aatne Heavy
value of the
deterioration of the properties, nor by. as 
off of earnings, and should earning» decrease somewhat 
from the figure, above given. It is evident that ^ corpora
tion could still pay the same rate of dividends that th . 
are now paying. Consequently sueh properties are at- 
trartlve to Investment capital, and should show a steady 
absorption by such interest,, and the dividend, payable on 
the first of the coming month should, and will add very 
largely to the ability of such interest* to do «hie.

various reasons are given as to the cause of the steady 
decline In the market value of sraurlt lee since last fall.

«

unhandsomely for veryshow up most
Especially will this Is- the caw 

The late Ottawa 
there, were enough of a

and Ttlsoaburg following closely, 
collection of Individual or Isolated

with some of the non- 
conflagration. and later 

trial, but with HI.tariff offices, 
serious fires 
Hyacinthe. Marlevllle
not to speak of a smart
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i daims, the lomt record has becooie very serious Indeed. A 
Inrye factor contributing to the spreading of these Ares, 
however, originating, must In* looked for in the nearly 
continuous period of drynwa t trough* mt both province?, 
a« • ontpanied for the most part liy persistent strong winds. 
Happily, rain and plenty of It ha? fallen very generally 
Milne, and no doubt, ns we have been reminded. It has 
la-en like a rain of dollar? to the agric-ulturista.

We ai«* living in stlMng times, and the history of this 
year to date will show no lack of memorable incidents 
and happenings of very general Importance and Interest to 
the well-being of our Canadian |ieople.

The excitement consequent on the suspension of Messrs. 
A me* At Co., stockbrokers, of tills city, was widespread, 
have now to add the suspension of the two Ht. Thomas 
and to this unfortunate and deplorable happening we 
Ixian Companies, whose elated doors mean much of trouble 
and loss to many of the Ht Thomas |M*ople. who seem to 
have placed their confidente ami trust in the soundness 
ami strength of the local institutions referred to. Presi
dents ami direeiois of monied Institutions are popularly 
considered to have an easy time of it Just fee-taking and 
a glass of sherry as It were. This aspect may he correct 
as a general thing, hut to some concerna, days of trial and 
tribulation and anxiety arrive, when it lieromes a worri
some and sometime* a costly thing to hold such positions 
of trust and re*|M»n*lbillty.

On next Monday will lie held the last meeting of the 
Toronto Hoard, for the season. Adjournment will Ik* made 
until September, ami the not -overworked mem tiers will 
take a well-earned r«*st. nevertheless.

I am surprised to hear that owing to coiifHetlng Inter- 
i*sts. whatever this phrase may stand for. the rate upon 
the King Kilwanl Hotel has not yet lic-en fixed, and the 
Institution I? just running nlojig under lire protection up 
to date as afforded by an ’‘open rate*' ennlrael

In the Interest of the general publie, as well as that of 
the fire underwriters. I am glad to hear that it is expected 
when the theatrical season opens again, all. or nearly all 
of the theatres in Toronto will have become "aprlnklered 
risks."

Coast." We consider our danger spot in chief, to Is- at tin
junction of King and Yonge streets. Here converge all 
street ear line# and although the autos cross here 
fully, and under control, the bicyclist# cron# at will on 
their machines, not being obliged to dismount At cer
tain hours, the streets are thronged, especially in 
weather, when Incoming and outgoing excursionist* jowie 
each other at this crossing. It la marvellous that li\ 
not savrifled.

\

warm
t'

The vacation lists of the offices are now lining prepared, 
so summer weather is here, although the temperature doc*
not remind us of it. tireat is the Vacation List 
people are lively holiday-maker# ami takers, and strike or 
no strike, take their outings. Everyone seems to have the 
needful for such Innocent, healthful pleasures. Allow 
to hope ..at the recent forest fires have not «polled the 
scenic beauties of your favourite summer

Uur

resort. Ht.
Agathe Its fame as a health-giving s|M>t and place of 
rest and recreation, mid lovely mountain and lake 
Is not unnnown in Toronto.

scenery

Yours,
ARIEL.

Toiiovro, Jim 16. 1H03.

LONDON LETTER

Finance.
June 4. 1903.

Many |tcople on this side seem to lie coming to the 
opinion that greater attention should Ik* devoted Can
adian Pacific common stock by Hie Hrltlsh Investor. Com
pared with the l«*uding Yankc*e Investment stocks, they 
claim that "Canada*" are on Intrinsic merits undervalued. 
They fully appreciate the advance In gross earnings and 
do not attach exaggerated. Importance to the swelling up 
of the expenses ratio. The most important factor of all 
is held to I he awakening of the company Itself to its 
possibilities.

One of the greatest commercial enterprises ever carried 
out here was the construction of the Manchester Ship 
Canal. Its object was the conversion of Cottonopolis into 
a port, and even at the Is-glnnlng it was perceived that the 
venture would not t o a financial success for

l OW II

This will im-ap a reduction of the fire nazard 
l*oth In regard to the building* themselves, and also to 
their Immediate nelghlHmm. It also means reduction In 
rat«*s for all the Interests affected, which will he welcome many years

at any rate. The Corporation at Manchester raised a loan 
«‘f $L\f,iMio,iiOO to pay part of the construction expenses, the 
security being the city rates. For some years row the 
householders of Manchester have paid from twenty to 
twenty-five cents per annum on every five dollars of the 
annual rateable value of their dwellings to pay the Interest 
on the loan.

When the waterway was first opened in 1834. the year's 
takings were $4!H).0o0; liy last year they had grown to 
$1.771.000. Originally, 
absorbed in working ex|ienaea; these were reduced pro- 
portionately, until last year they only took 60% per cent, 
of the year's Income. The enterprise has been of Immense 
value to tiie city of Manchester, hut has not returned a 
farthing as yet to the shareholders who subscribed the 
f40.(H)0.ihh) of share capital; the Corporation, he it 
bered. got ■!% per cent, debentures for the $35.000.000 It 
provided.

news to owner*
The city of Toronto has. for some months past, enjoyed 

Immunity from any serious fire*, and our Insurance friends 
are pleased to know it

One minor result of the* tie-up in building operations 
through prevailing strikes has l*een the almost total 
nation of premium* usually derived from what are known 
as Mill Idem' and Workmen's Itlsks. Heveral large build
ings that were In course of construction, and many small 
ernes undergoing repairs and alterations, also ordinary 
residence* In various wage* of construction.

the whole of the receipts were
are so to

s|M*ak silent, and therefore no extra premium Is being paid 
to the Insurance companies In this way. The 
cut off Is not very large, to In* sure, but It is a valuable 
addition to income all the *ativ-

revenue so

An ever-increasing number of motor . arrlages 
appearing on the streets of Toronto.

rememare now
Of course you have 

them In your city also but I expect we have a greater 
h uni lier because the grade of our streets Is much 
favourable than yours to this kind of locomotion

A reconstruction scheme Is now proposed whereby the 
Ship Cana! Company will obtain some needed relief, and 
the Manchester City Corporation will upon result of 
peuaatlng privilege surrender its debenture. Incidentally 
fresh «apltal Is to he rnlsul, and the canal deepened.

Insvranc*.

Whnt- 
mtmermisever the reamm though, here, they are very 

Pedestrians are having a trying time of It In certain 
fions of the city wnere one has to watch for the autos, 
ere long add lo the losses of the Accident romps trie* 
the bicycle* and the electric car.

Ir
The motors will s*irely 

note In this connection the •Spectator " of Now Yo-k 
There Is more danger to life and limb in crossing

i
Vigorous nt I III kn an1 now lielng made upon the 

pelutlon leu achemea whlih are having aiieh huge 
all over the munlry. Women who per hase a quarter of

numerous

llruedway. than there la In a railroad Journey to the
SUcrc'-r

—
■
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stock» mmlng ont fl™' f"r one r,'a8"n 
Money conditions bave 

fol-

from time to time 
or another have to find a market.
Improved, ami nearly all the other hank» have mw 
lowed the example of the Canadian Bank of <""m,er'P' 
and reduced their rail rate to 5% per rent., and It la ex- 
pected in aome quarter, that thla redurtlon will la- follow- 
cd within a abort time hy a further fall to 5 per rent.

In New York to-day waa quoted at - to --j

• pound of '‘pension" tea weekly. secure upon the death of 
their husbands, a pension of $1.25 a week for life, or until 
reniai rlage. The tea In the worst rubbish imaginable, and 
Is retailed at 52 venta per pound, although, were It not for 
the assurance feature. It would be dear at half that price.

Companies transacting this business are all copies of the 
Sebmi firm which originated this seductive scheme, and 
haxr to obey the provision of the life assurance Act ami 
deposit $100,000 with the Hoard of Trade. Nelson's lia 
bllltles. however, already vastly exceed that cover, 
manner of Inquiry Is made Into the health of the husband 
at the time the purchase of the “tea" Is commenced, and 
one year'» continuous purchase puts the wife into full 
benefit. The general verdict Is that the pension tea men 
are riding to a serious fall.

Call money 
per cent., and the 
ly. the rate la Sty to « per cent.

l/mdon rate Is 2 to 2V» per cent.

No

* * *

to 125 on Saturday, but has sinceC. V. It. sedd up 
reacted ami closed with 121', bid. a net K«l" "f l*"'™

transact Ions total-la»' week's cloning quotation, on
Rt,H-k ahould lie In good demand 

hear literature
Very eulogistie was chairman Thornlhwalte. at the an-

Kcuiomy 1»
ling 5.327 share». This
around present figure» hut the anonymous 
circulated ulumt It although absurd, has no doubt had a 
.ertaln effect owing to the conditions recently prevailing 
In the market. The earning, for the second week of June 
show an Increase of $209.000.

turn I meeting of Gresham shareholders, 
proved by a reduction of the expenses ratio, by no less 
than lVi per cent., and vitality is testified to by the large 
amount of new business. Mortality also show» a decrease
ami the funds a decided Increase.

Sir Andrew Lusk has been addressing the shareholder 
of the General Life Assurance Company, and he showed 
his pleasure by quoting liberally from the Latin classics 
and Kngllsh poets. In the task lief ore the company, let 
them all. he said, adopt Milton's fine phrase:

* * * *
Trunk Hallway Company's earnings for the 

increase of $115,721. The
The Grand

second week of June show an 
stock quotation» a» compared with a week ago arc as"Not liale a job

Of heart or hope, hut still hear up. and stop right onward."
A good many strange tilings are heard at company meet

ings In lsindon, here, but seldom do we get a feast of cul
ture. such as Sir Andrew fed out to the Oroshaniltes.

follow»:—
A week ago. To-day.

11.1II.1 !First Preference..........
Second Preference.... 
Third Preference ....

98a»
50 i491

* • * •

Montreal Street has been fairly active, and 3.33» shares 
were traded In during the week. The stuck closed with 
234V bid, a net recovery of 10% pointa over last week » 
closing quotation. The earnings of 10% polo!» over last w 
Inal., show an Increase of 16.903.91. ns follows:-

8TOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.
Wednesday, p.m., June 17, 1903.

The past week has seen a marked change in sentiment. 
Liquidation has been checked, and good buying has de
veloped. Prices of stocks throughout the list when com
pared with those prevailing at the close last week, show 
gains ranging from slightly over a point in Dominion 
Steel Common to a Is nit 18 points in It. & O. Trading has 
lieen arllve, and buying largely of an Investment nature 
lias been evident. Stocks not purchased outright, are now 
living Is night on substantial margins, and generally the 
position of the market Is seemingly well entrenched. It 
Is quite possible, and Indeed probable, that 
reactions may

Increase, 
f .,43» « I

756.27 
1,356.88 

518.77 . 
719.26 
206.09 
•121.10

*7,182.77
6,633.31
6,897.14
6,369.79
11,588.89
6,010.4(1
7,092.60

Sunday..............
Monday............
Tuesday............
Wednesday,...
Thursday.........
Friday .............
Hitnrilav ........
■Decrease.some

this decided 
of this nature will 

short duration.

he experienced after
recovery, but any movement 
likely he of limited degree and 
For those who have decided to go Into thq market, stocks 
are still cheap, anil can lie recommended as purchases to 
those In a position to buy them outright, or to adequately 
protect them against any temporary declines which may 
yet occur. Twin City was the most active stock In this 
week's market, and over 10,0181 shares were dealt lit. All 
Ills traction stocks were In good demand, and Toronto Kali 

Detroit. Montreal Street and Toledo Hallway figured

Toronto Hallway has made a g-ssl recovery, and closed 
with 98 x. .1. bid. equivalent. It. » gain of 10% points for 
the week. The stock was traded In lo the extent of 3110 
shares and closed firm. The earnings for the week ending 
13th Inst, show an Increase of *7.386.27. as follows:

Increase.
* 782.16 

2,886.27 
1,654.10 

99*24 
968.68 
548.42 

•448 60

*3/11.32
7,616.38
6,384.8.8
5,758.91
5,678.18
6,676.68
6,600.45

Sunday.......................
Monday.....................
Tuesday.... .........
Wednesday..............
Thursday....
Friday..........
Saturday.... 
•Decrease.

way.
In a good volume of business. C. P. R. sales were not 
nearly as large vuf a week ago. hut a fair business was 
done. R. & O. seems to have attracted a good deal of at
tention, and a splendid recovery from the low level pre
vailing has been made In thla stock on a large volume of 
business. Montreal Power has also been In good demand, 
and was largely traded In. N. S. Steel, which has been In
active for some lime, came Into prominence during the 
last few days, and has advanced some 3 or 4 points. 
Dominion Coal Common I* also stronger, and Is In fairly 
good demand. The tendency of the market Is upward, hilt 
from time to lime the advance Is checked on profit taking 
I,y those who bought at the lower level. There are also

» *

the week. andTwin City was the most active stork of 
10,850 shares were Involved In the trailing • "*
bid was 95. This Is a Urns of 2', Mnt» from 1 he highest 
of the week, but a recovery of 3 full is.luls from the price
prevailing at the close a week ago.



The market opened Ht rung thi* morning and a fair huni- 
neaa wan doue throughout the day, but prlct* reacted 
Homewhat from the highest and a alightly easier tone wa* 
evident at the dose of the market 
and sold up to 122%. the lent Hales being made at 121%. 
1 dominion Iron Common wan fairly active and after 
lug at 16 advanced to 16%. reacting to 14% and doting 
with 14% bid Montreal Tower wan steady and wa* traded 
In between 77% and 78%. the last tales lielng made at 78. 
Tain City opened at tHl%. but thle price wat not held 
and the stock reacted to 96% at which price the last sale* 
were made to-day R. * O. was in fairly good demand

t»»TeR, , 132
.. laatf 
.. mb 
•• 95/i 
•• 9S>*

75 Kch. & Ontario...
I a Snitch Pfd............. ..

I Montreal Power....
*5
•5
75 Twin City 
50

170 Montreal St. Ky... 234
l«*> Toronto Ry.............. ,

o N. Hell Telephone. 150 
too Dorn. Coal Pref..,, 115 
50 lk>m. Iron Com,... 14% 

.. U* 
•• MM 
.. IJ 
•• *4*
.. 15

*5Pacific opened at 122
II
*5

9**open- >5 Dom. Coal Com...
*J5
*5
*5

100 loo l>etroi| Ry.................
loo Nova Scotia Steel.. 

$a,ooo Dura. Iron Bonds 
$5.ooo

103
50

•$o
$0

1 1 11

June 19. i,«3 ■

to-ilay and opened at 84, advanced to 85V4 and then re- 1 
acted the last sales being made at 8314. One of the 1
feature of the day was N. S. Steel Common, which . ImsimI 1
at 87 Iasi night. The first sales this morning were made 1
at 81. and the stork was traded In between this and s'.Hi, 1
during the morning. In I he afternoon only loo share. I
changed hands, the stock reacting to 8914. As we go to 1
press the Directors of this Company are In session at I
the Windsor Hotel, and It Is understood that the stale- 1

ment for the half-year ending 1st of June Is being put 
before the Board. The usual quarterly dividend on the 
Preferred Stock will he declared at this meeting. We 
understand that the earnings of the half-year show 
fit* applicable to the Common Stock which would 
more lhan double the present dividend of 6 pc. Domin
ion Iron floods were weak again to-day and about J!7 no,
*were traded In $12.000 at no and $5.000 at 59. the best 
hid at the close being 5814.

WZ> INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.

!>etm4t Railway ha* made a recovery of 8 full point*, 
and cloned with 72% bid on tramtavtlon* for the week of 
4.640 share*.

Toledo Railway cloned with 26% bid, a recovery of 
•>% points from la*t week'* dotting quotation, and 1.830 
nhare* changed hand* during lhe week.

* * *

R. Ar O. Mold up to 83. and chwed with 82% bid. a re
covery of 17% point* from the doting bid a week ago. 
The MttN'k wa* active, and 6,638 Hhare* were Involved in 
the week « buttlmw*.

|»ay

Montreal Power touched 79%. and closed with 78% bid, 
a gain of 9% point* for the week on a good bunlne**. The 
wUM-k Ncems to lie attracting a g«»od «leal of attention at 
present price*, and on it* propped* and divideml *hould 
Ik* cheap around present price*. The total *ale* for the 
week amounteil to 7.739 *hare*. MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, JUNK ,8. 1903.
The trading In Dominion Steel Common totalled 6.269 

shares, and the closing bid wa* 14%, a gain of 1% point 
over la*t week'* do*Jng bid. The Preferred atock con
tinue* heavy and Inactive, the total *ale* of the week being 
633 nhares. The closing bid wa* 36%. a gain on quotation 
of % point for the week. The la*t «ales were made at 38. 
In the Itomls Home 666.000 changed hand*. The cloning 
bid wa* 60. a loa* of 1 point for the week, and the last 
Hales were made at 60.

MORNING HOARD.

No. ot 
si. ariw

No. of 
Shews.

15 N. S. Steel

Price.

C.P.R................. 122
hrtee.

loo v>Soo •»5 •• 90* 
.. 89*

500 Dom. Coal lids........ n„
5,000 Dom. Iron Hds.... 60 
5,000 «

78 Montreal Power.

25 Toronto Street .... 
loo ••

6o
.. 99

5
5 60

.. 99
Dom. Coal Com .. 90 

.. 90* 

.. 90*

.. <0*

7«*
>5 78 X

Nov* Scot la Steel Common was more active Ihl* week, 
ami 1,926 shares were ili-all In. The stock rloseil with 87 
bill, a gain of 7 clear points for the week, anil la working 
stronger.

•SS 7**
>5 78

Ï8X
loo Twin City.. ou

Montreal Cotton... ip? 
Ilochch^a Hank... 130* 
Dom. Iron Com.... it 

• • IS* 
•• IS* 
.. 15
•• <5*
•• 15* 
•• IS 
.. I$V
.. 14*
.. HI, 

Dom. Iron Pref.... 38
N. S. Steel

75 9**
to 96*
15 96
$o 95 kDominion Coal Common solil up to 91'., this morning, 

hut has readeil and filmed al 88 \ lild. This la a net gain 
of 13* pointa for the week on total «nies of 7 329 sbariw. 
In the Preferred Sleek 35 shares changed hands, 15 at 115, 
and 2(1 al 116.

î'o 96
'75
>75
25 Rich. A Ontario... 84
So 84*

150 «5
Per cent.
. 61 to 6
. 8 to 21
. 2 to 2'i

*5 8SX
Call money in Montréal...............
Call money in New York..........
Call money in Lomion...................
Rank of tinglaini rat«-...................
Consol*............ .....................................
Demand Sterling..............................
60 day*'Sight Sterling.................

84 s5o
50 NX
lo
509» .. 84;;

•• 90*
.. 91 
.. 90* 
.. 90* 
•• 90*

91A MSvl 50 lletroit Ry 7jx 
•• 73* 
•• 73 X 
•• 73 
•• 73

............ H» 75
50
>5
>5

Thursday, p m,. June 18. 1903. mtlKOON HOARD.
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The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin 
City, Winnipeg and Havana street railways, up to 
the most recent date obtainable, compared with the 
corresponding period for 1901 and 1902, were as 
follows :

Toxonto Stxeet Railway.

$34,'° t 
i«,J06 
18,162
19,319

'°°3
$ 161,93*

146.539
159,913
163,376

1903Month. 1901.
$ 111,657 

109,511 
134.499 
113,006 
117,961 
13*1*54

loir.......................... ..
August... • 53.481
September.
October...
November.
December.

Weekending. 1901. 
Miy 7....-..

$ 137.135 
138,313 
141,6*1
133.947
'43.595
131,366
163,473
165,165
195.6*9
'55.15°
1514>33
169,630

[anuary... 
February.. 
March ... 
April. ...
May
une..........

160,433
151.514
130,616
145,39*

<;«AM> Tiunk Railway.
IncreaieYear to date. 1901. I9°3. I9°3-

$*,999.°39 $9.373.533 $'0.83',333 $1,548,79"
1903-

673,730
619,570 
6t7.9»3 
973,340 
6.15,497 
701,796

Apnl 30

5,113
8,35*

•9°3
3S,°79
37.433

vXcck ending. 190a.
601,865 
579,9'6 
= 63,040 
*39,177 
540,=33 
586,075

Canadian Pacific Railway.

1901.
SU."»
309,716
5 8,866 
801,731 
518,547 
538,440

1901.
30,467
39,174

71.8=5
K:£

14 .963 
94,954

115,731

.. 17,376
26,980

Twin City Ratio Transit Comfany.

Ray 7.
14 14
31
3'

June 7 1903. Inc.
•39.S9» 

37.707 
40,364 
54,009 
43,45*

1901. 1901.
.......... $134,446 $370,3*5 $3'°,o*4
..........  1133*4 343.1SO 180,947
..........  140,637 377,575 3'7.*39
.........  330454 «61456 3154*5

149,863 195,153 337.699
176,614 308,131
188,336 335,715 
181,334 331,843 
30647° 337.9*5 
369,193 303,634 
166,800 307,756 
192,576 319,68'"'
1901.

59.878

Month,14
I anuary................
February............
March....................
April ................
May...............

luiy..................
August.................
September............
October................
November...........
December...........

1902. 1903. Increase
$9,148,000 $11,121,000 $13,278,000 $2,157,000 
gboss TiArnc Earning*

Year to date. IQOl.
April 30

*Increase
142,000
174,<oo
129,000
230,000

209,000

V eek t nding
May 7...............

190a.
748,000 890,000
730,000 904,000
738,000 867,000
1488.000 i,a»8.ooo

926,000 
908, (XX)

1901.
544,000
565,0.»
633,000 
884, 00 
605,000 
597,000

NBT ilAiriC EARNING*.

14
21
31 715,000 

694# ,1)00
June 7

14
Inr■W-

83.98a
190a. 

7 * ,aao
Week ending.

13,761Inc.
$96,310

68,380
203,649
201,467

1903. 
$ 916,771 

742.741 
1,358.564 
1,493,173

June 71901. 1901.
$ 648,196 $820461 

630,680 674,361
948,335 1,054.915 

1,180,808 1,291,706 
1,010,284 1,166,892
1,111431 846,737
1,095,867 1,I75,7H 
1,305,632 1,362,901 
1.351.733 1410,755 
1.467,039 1,616,134
1440,878 1,558,240
1,568,691 1,672,44*

Month.

February, 
March... 
April,..,

Halifax Elbctxic Tiamway Co., Ltd. 

Railway Receipts.
1903. Inc

#10,867 $103
9,3*3 814

10,19s 434
£$0ec.$3$i

1901. 1901
T°:

9448
9'3i;

Msy Month.
June
July

January.
February
March
April...

9,761
10,016
11,136
11,518
14,835
17,177
'7,494
11,383
9,947

11,307
1902.
3,614
3458

August.... 
September 
October .. 
November 
l ecember

9,4May
11.339
14,304
16,33°
16,547

June
July
August.,. 
September 
October.., 
Noeember 
December

........... .. I4^5',25S
Duluth, South Shoxi »• Atlahtic.

1901. 1903-
50,004 51,645
52,861 53,387

Tout
59.675

10,645
I90I.
3441

IS,
lnC|r,6ÎeWeek ending. 

May 7...............
1901.
44,?ot 
46,060

Winnipbg Stbbit Railway.
$*6 1903.

1,566 Dec. 48 
3.575 "7

Week coding.14
June 7

14Increase
$'3455

1903.1903.
$31.060 $44,51$

37.3'S 
17484
26,711
*7,73*
*8,630
41.702
31.831
3*>°77
33.034
40,138
45,93'

Month. 1901.
$36,333

34.779
*1,132 
19,641
10,993 
33,917 
IS,»'*
16,013 
35.594 
36,504

36.780
Mphtexal Stxxxt Railway.

Lighting Receipts. 

1901
$10.716

January . 
February inc1903 I9°3

11.9*9 .........
9,5*9 $1 ',9*4
9,307 10.513
q ,066 10,156
8403 9,010
7.05$
d
9.139

^3*
1 s,?®*

March...........
J anuary.................
February..............
March...................

May ..

April........
May.... w... 1,3'*

1,090
617

4'»
.392

8.093
7.393
6.591
6,73*
7.774
8^60

11.6*9
12.870
14.104

AprilJuly
August... 1 
September 
October . 
November 
December.

June
July.
August ... 
September
October ..........• •••
November ........... ta

$15,508
6,906

14,093
17,525

1903
$ 168,882
'39,065 
•68,987
170,050 

•170,778* lice. .1,134

1901.
$ 153.374 

133,159 
•54 ,*95
151.53$
'73.903 
181,*7$ 
194,194 
195,610 
1*9,15° 
'79433 
•7°i*34 
173.01*

1901. 
39,961 41,04*
38,743 39,871

Month. 
J anuary... 
February., 
"larch.... 
April.........

1001.
$ 142,886

December
Havana Elxctxic Railway Co.

1903.
1101/100 

104,647 
110 389 
119,974
130,91$

116.$4?

144,111
160,6»
180,370
177.5*3
179,5*6 
1*1,5*4 
164.175 
153.568 
15..711

Increase
tl4.403
'7.63j
'*437
11.539
10,113

'"mi"
10,849

1901. 
... 1*7.597
... *74114
... 101,951
... 9*43$
... 110,711

1903. 
|3I.7»1 
17.796

Monlh.
I*"..............
Feb. .... 
March .... 
April..........

Z
May
June
July
August ... 
September. 
October... 
November.
I ecemhe'.

Week ending.

May
1903-Week ending 

June 7.............. 128,1.0*
28,645•4

6,oa8
6,<>o8

*9° V190I.
48,076
45,879June 7

14
t Spanish Silver.• Strike.

I
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IBank of IHamflton;

THIRTY FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

6
In ihi- h«ad office or the Institution in Hamilton tht* 

Thirty-first Annual M»ettng of the Hank of Hamilton 
held at m*m yesterday. tin motion. Mr. A. G. ItaniHay, 
Vlre-Prsaldent. tisik tin* i hair, ami Mr. J. Turn hull, Gen
eral Manager, artisi ax s»»eretary.

tin liehalf of tht* I»lrii ton*. Mr. ItaniHay submitted th<* 
following report:

The I)irector» In g to mibmlt their Annual Report to the 
Hhareholders for the year ended 30th May, limit.
The Italam «• at credit of Profit and Ixwh Ac

count 31 at May, 19U2, wax...........
The profita for the year ended noth May, limit, 

after deducting « hargen of management and 
making provision for had and douhtful dehta.

Annual amount written olT 
Hank Premia»»», etc., ac-u ,1.--

6,000 00
9110.000 00

lltlU.HINl ini

Halance of Profit and I«ohs carried forward.. . | 70.122 n|
The IMrectora have to report. with great regret, "ihr 

d«*ath of the Hon. A. T. W<hhI. for long a valued and .ffi- 
dent memlfer of the Hoard.

John S. Hendrick». Esq., M. 1,. A...was ch<wen to fill the 
vacancy thu» created.

This report 1» my la»t official act aa President of the 
Hank, as it 1» to In* followed by my resignation 
Director, a position which 1 have oeciipiiNl since the

.. . 9 44.732 84

as aan* 336,38» 20
Dation of the Hank, filling the offices, first, of Vice-Pre
sident. and then of President, and. during that long p»»riod 
of over thirty years. I have watched with much care and 
interest the rise and progress of the Hank, trot, 
lleginning, through Its whole career of uninterrupted pros
perity. to its present large proportions and extended sphere 
or influence. In r»»tlring. I desire to thank the share
holders for their oft-rep»»at»»d marks of confidence and 
I feel proud to be able to leave the affairs of the bans 
the satisfactory condition disclosed hv the

9380.122 04
From which have been declared: 

Dividend 6 fier cent., paid 
1st December. 1H02.. .. 9luo.tMMf (Ml 

Dividend f» ix*r cent., i»ay- 
able 1st June, 1808.. .. lon.ooo tm

----- 1200,000 oo
Parried to Reserve Fund

from Profits....................
Pirrted to Reliate on Pur- 

teiit Hills Dlscountinl.

refsirt 
JOHN 8THART.

IIUO.IMHl 00

Presidentfi.tMNI 00 Hamilton. Oth June 1903.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
LI AHII.I TIES. ASSETS.

Notes of the Hank in circulation....................
I V|Nisitm iH-arlng interest.. . .312.623.827.68 
ls|N>slts not In-aring interest.. 3,137.361.73 
Amount r«*s«»rve<1 for Interna 

due d«‘iNisltors

9 1.818,636.00 j (’old and Silver Coin....................9 342.102.33
Ikimlnion Government Notes.. 1.211.476.tm 
DeiNMits with the Dominion 

Government as Security for
Note Pin-illation....................

Notes and Phoque» on other
Hanks........................................

Halanc»»» due from other Hanks 
in Panada and the Vnlted
States........................................

Pr.nadlan and Hrltish Govern
ment. Municipal. Railway 
and other aecurltles.. .. 2,138.344.06

loans at call, or short call, on
n«»gottable securities .. .. 2.363.868.68

104.301.20

H* lames due to other Hanks In Panada and
the I'nlhNl States........................................

Halan.es due to agents of the Hanks In
Great llrltaln..........................

Dividend No. 61, payable 1st
June. 1803................................

Former Dividend» unpaid .

100,000.110
916.884.KK0. i,l

484.910.67
26.166.11

322.183.75 738,186.19
100,000

119
100,119.00

918.129,474.60 7,377.416.72 
13.841.686.32

t'apltal Slock, paid up. . 9 2,000.000.00
It. serve Fund................................ 1.700.CNNI (Nl
Amount r#»»«»m«d for Relmte of 

Interna on Purrent Hills
Disjointed.............................

Italam e of prom* « arried for
ward........................................

Notes Discounted and Advances current.. 
Notes Discounted, etc., overdue (estimated

loss provided for)..........................................
Hank Premises. Office Furniture. Safes, etc. 
Real Estate (other than Hank Premia#*»)

Mortgages, etc..................................................
Other Assets not Included under foregoing 

heads .................................................

64.429.08
698.094.0160.000.00i
42.091.2*»70.122.04

3.830.122.04 45,830.12

381.050.600 A4 981 050 500 54

\ Hank ok H vim to*.
Hamilton. May 30, 1903. J. TVKNHVLL. 

General Manager.
r

7,rr:. m.."; jstt. s.,•

"iîtsrsasrs:rre.rznn> iimnllmt Klnillar period Mo alluiloil. a loo ,o the largo oarriod 
livroaao In il.'i«wllF during tho year «honing Iho IniToaao 
or .onndoioo on Iho pari of Iho publie In Iho Hank 
..,.0 referred, wllh great regret, in the retirement fn.m 
the Hoard of Mr John SI nail alter a i-ontlnuoita e lh. lent 
«•■rvl.-o ii 1»ni II elnre Iho organization of Iho Hank In 1X72

Mr Kanisav then asked Mr Turnhiill to road Iho 
mont entered Into liolwoon Iho hank and Mr. John Snmri 
whleli provide* for a retiring allowanro of |r.(KXi a year 
payable monthly In adranie. for life, and then moved thin 
Iho agreement of Iho Sth June. I WO. between the Hank of

He

I
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ilvvAon1, o! ihv mm >'* >vil1" 

more ati‘1Hamilton nnd Mr. 81,um, the late F,vm.■«■ w,£U. Fhe # ne»..,,-* ,
y, il,,' shareholder». .III.I,I,■ w I, allowliiK lor the ettevl nnnliKec. 1.1

,, «a» moved by Mr. Samuel Murker, M. V., htHomled U> |>( ........ .. identtlb d with thl* <■»*>- »
.1, rai ward Martin, ix. t., mal tue lUanka ui mm m-'i 0. , |„« al mat .Into «a» tel, l •■'■ht not h< d
at- aiven to the inreelun, ut the ltunk tor ttieir servi.»'» dm ,, »„|, the l«a-ml,iliiteK whl.-l. Hnœl ton I'1*
lus the year. mnlrd. nor «hiM 1 »■••■ any ^'‘«'“^'Vhe vomimmTtvely

Ihe motion earned unantmoiiKly. and Mr. ltanmu) relmu- Hank should be * .'(ixtomary I resolved.
,„ .aatiKK tor nmisell and the Hoard. mon.» omii- «In, b had » " ' ‘> „l w

Moved by Air. Vwmam lieuuite, sevoiided b> Mi b.i., im-reloie, will......... . .i.iim-hi 01 III inherent Imiiort-
hmd, mai the thanks 01 Una mating !«• given to m, llH and to mak". ' '' unifiai „r he “tlave and
... aerai Manager. Aaaimanl Hen,-nil Manager, Iasi......... 0, Him , n> ami t it S'»»" Him a 1 I s
Agent» and other otneera ot the Hank., to, the . 111. lent le i ighlHllI, l„»,d. L'X JwUllii! ............
l.umance ol their respective duties. I wlit.h the condition ol l’ —• ,, tai affairs

Vir Heudrle, in moving this resolution. reterml i" 1 ' I the concern a more tmportuui tu«*t* i t 
n,., peahy lor an efficient stall ot officers, anil thought thaï u( ,t„. voiiutry than U hail l>vv,l ^lt^,‘; „miu,
”-y »""u.d be well patd. The ................. »» - »«*; • " -O

"".d" Turnbull, in reply, mud:- mm. done „ |,.,nimble and mtlimaetory
I am glatt on another occasion, to have the op|s»rtunit> I adding cousldcrubly to ttui ,v 1 1 1 , The next

u. returning .bank», on behalf ot my brolher olb.em and ............ I.» JKl: m,t l-ontim^
nivsell, lor the kind and hearty vote ol thunk» whteh lia. wa» to oi» 11 »« *V~ . ‘ va“|W,iy to will. It we
uKain been ottered to u*. It I» a apeelal gralltteatlou tbiu I ,,mselve« to the |uu11,niai Him I - ,, ,,,„»,ilia

than usually proeperoiia year ha». |Hirhap», added I Im-i-h Itlllietio mostly llml o. • ■ will, ihe
The Malik ha» done. I think, very well lnd,» „. will, ihe other ,1,1,1 offleers o «'V\k f ' ,2\Vh , M w

■mil It I» reasonable that the shareholder» should be well I , unseat ol the Invertors. began "l»n k .. ,

lusse» have lieen a little lew than the nonnal. and. so mi s,.|| »l'l'arenl and ......I not I» , m| lia»l/J I. wh|,.|,
a T know w, have a .lean and good busines», with It, The next me,, «as to e„,brib e the "W1'”1"*1attb,™:" abundant promlw Hr the tittnre The M ........" "'"wo mb' ^renT " hi
general proeperlly ol the eountry eontium-s. and I »••< and in -ne „t ,,' nlodm U» have gradually ex
nothlng ahead to Indleate a ressation. 'I tie large imnngi-e I Vrovinee ot I ■ Northwest Territories have
bon presently existing, espeelal.y In the Northwest, must ;l. and some ,. Mr*..in y' „as
bring a gts.d deal ot money Into the eomilo. and «ha, i» also been added. Ilnr 1 uni «^an ^
worth more than money, a good « lass ol uelller». i>ri'imn«l I ln-vn (U-. lilo«ll> hih shiuI, an ,,.untrv
and destined, no doubt, to take a part like their [Tvde..-s- v l> material pnmiH rom I^ liv,iuirt Vti/n' 
soih in the rapid and permanent upbuilding ol this gi«-ut I imi haw, protiahly, mon i • • . ltink
r,,lmtry. Ma’nuraeturlng 1» hemming more and more ex aB> other »,.„:.d the name ««U "«■ »
tended, and we are becoming lew and less dependent upon Unoughoul the muntr>. I Mtttni|rt
lorelgu goods. On the other hand, our exi«irts keep In Manitoba the name ul the Mank 11 i vtant ,iall
!r,along as to quantity, and Improving as to quality. XV' „ Is ...... .. as » '';u ' 1 ' ' '
keen learning year by year, belter method» ot ma nu I a. - I ,,{ the ttnainlul system ol ibut dlstrbt. ,.,,im.,lnamrrng. pmkuig and shipping, and the result, o. ................  Thm. „r tour yenre_ ago
, mint fail to tiring not only largely tn. rease. returns. I ottr Held ol operations, and. vviun \ m /bm much more pmfl.able one, *k dinner.......... guarded there so far. «....... has been to sh.rw that
against, of course, in u rapidly-growing country Ilk- tin- have made mistake Mi muIn-, 1 ” , ha
Is the t»ndeney to bwome over-sanguine and over-sp, . u I j„st made a beginnliik ol «h» may ultima 
lative. The Hanks and other large institutions can do a important Held of mtef<'lm«" end 11'»*"1- , ,
giKMl deal to discourage this tendency, and. fur ..... pan. The general result ol the a *.ve has men mat insi.n.i
we have done, and will continue to try to do. our h-s, ... 0. the ten ageneles “m
m.m iiiri.itit,it Thi-rv is no doubt that there is a real I m lhKS, we have now tilty-six, and. whiii moiiv «1 
.lunger In this « hara« têrlatl. of <»urs. and it is the pan «.i haxo admilU'dly not bwn ^u-h l<1^all 
all prudent persons, ami those who have <h«- Itest Inieresls had Iio|hmI tor. none has he. n unmu.« ssful. ami many 
.a the eountrv at heart, to spare no effort tit discouru-* I have tieen highly suceeaerul. , ,111 bnslness method» and enterprises, and to try. by II Is necessary to repeal that these results have list
in event and example to tontine all over whom i i" a, i innpllshed hy the heartiest .o-op, ration on tin put

Influente within the paths mmlerate stmpli.it>. | «u Ihe staff, and all have been . ff.de,l with the consent
of the directors.

have the strongest faith In the iswltton and prospects 
ol tills city. The Hamilton merchants, manufacturera and 
ni her financial interests are spreading themselves all over 

and making their mark wherever they go. 
would be out of all reason If the hank of Hamilton 

I hope, therefore, that we shall

a more 
t si to IL

any
careful living and good sense.

The shareholders may pardon mo on this occasion 11 I 
detain them for a few momenta, in an effort to give 
little retrospect of what has passed during the lift* * u 

In which I have lieen in the hank s service.

I

Tie- the country, 
ami it '
did not take Its lull pari.
H.ntinue the policy of judicious and yet energetic exten
sion, and that, with tire next and all future hoards ol 
Hlrectors. there will Is* the heartiest co-operation In the 
carry In g-out and elaborating of this policy, and that the 
hank of Hamilton will continue to hold that Important 
relative place among the llnan, lal Institutions of the 
country, to which, tn my judgment. It has attained now.

Mr. Itamsay took the opportunity now to say that, as 
hud been already anoun.ed. he was. after 20 years' ser
vice as a Director, desirous of retiring from the duties 
of that position, and warmly thanked the Shareholders 
for the confidence that had ......11 placed In hint by con
tinuous election as a Dire, tor during these years.

Mr. Alexander Bruce moved a vole of thanks i.i Mr. 
Kamsay, which was seconded by lion. William Hibson, 
and carried unanimously.

The Scrutineer* reported the election of the following

years
lime Is not unfitting, and the number of years I bus 
named represents, fM-rhap», a period sufficient to Jusitiv 

fair after-view of what has passed. I wish It to h«‘ 
understood, however, that 1 desire to Join my co-oftl.crs 
In anything I have to say, as no one can Is* more sen 
slide than I am of the co-operation I have received, ami 
the impossibility of accomplishing what has lusm accom
plished. without their ready and faithful help.

In 1KHK, when I Joined the service, the Hank’s deposits 
were about two millions and a half, Its total asset» under 
live millions. Its capital one million, and Its rest ihv • 
hundred and sixty thousand; the dividend being eight 
per cent. To-day. as you will see from the report, the 
deposits are nearly sixteen millions, the total nss«Ji- 
nearly twenty-two millions, tho capital two millions, and 
the rest one million seven hundred thousand, or. wlih 
undivided profits, one million seven hundred and seventy 
thousand. Of the additions to reserve, the shareholders 
have, at the times of the various new stork Issues, con
tributed ttve hundred nnd ninety-seven thousand, which 
leaves eight hundred and thirteen thousand earned out of 
surplus profits, or an average during the IHteen vears 

.wrs and bad vears of between fifty-four and tlftv- 
Itve thousand a year. It may be of some Interest to »nv 
that the average earning* during these fifteen years are

■

'!

!

;Directors:
Oeorge Roach. John Proctor. Hon William Hibson A. It 

Ijpv, John fl. llendrle, Heorge Rutherford. J Turnbull.
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Hon William 

Uilwon was elected President, and Mr J. Turnbull. Vlco- 
ITesldent.

mm
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Capltal.p «bare, share ** * yesr' on pur).m nt
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1.00
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April
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April
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April 
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Aug.
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Dm

am

Brill*. North A marie.............................
Canadian Bank of Comnierre 
Dominion ........................................................

Hallfas Banking Co...........
Men.ilv.n .........
Hocbeluueiagu.....................................

pertaf . ..................
Banque Nationale ....

I m
I .a

Merr haute Bank 
Merchant* Hank of Canada 
Metropolitan Bank 
Mo leone ..
Montreal.........

New Brunswick
Norm Senile ..
Ontario ... ..

People's Hank of llallfas. !!!..

People’s Hank of N R..................
ProTlnclal Hank of Canada ..

..................
jK'/ereignB^k

Standard ----------
HI ll^Llnth.

Ht. Johns ...

of P.K.I

•y

Ulk>i> BmI ..I Miillu 
Union Bank of Canada..
Western 
Yarmouth

Mie< BLLAHBOVS Stines.
Bell Telephone ..............
Can. Colored Colton Mills 
Canada (leoeral Kleetrle

Co...........

Canadian Peetie
Commercial c abl 
Detroit Electric I•I

Dominion Coni Preferred.

SS-.::do
Dominion 
Dorn. Ima 4 

do

Duluth S. S. â Atlantic.............
do p«d.

Hallfas Tramway Oo ...
Hem 11 ton K.lectrte St Com

Cotton 
A Steel Com.

PM...

do Pfd

Interooloi.ial Coal Co
Preferred

LaureaUd* Palp..........................................
Marconi W trainee Telegraph Co........
Merchants Cotton Co...........
Montmorency Cotton.............

do

Montreal Cotton Co .............................
Montreal Light, Ht. à Pwr. Co.___
Montreal Street Hallway. ..................
Montreal Telegra|»h 
National Salt Com

Pfddo

North-West Land. Com
do Prof .....................

N. Heotta Steel S Coal Co. Cm .....
do pfd...

UgUtle Plour Mills Co
PMde

Ktchelteu A Ont. Nn. Co.........
St. John Street Hallway .

Hy A Light Co..............
Toronto street Hallway
Twin etty Hapid Transit Co.............

Prefer rwd.............

Toledo

d"
Windsor Hotel — ...............................
W innipeg Kiss St. Hallway Co.

BANKS. Fund
Capital

subscribed
Capital 
paid up.

I I I

4,06,606
-.ooo.nui
2,9D6,4.V
2,000.000

2*0,000

000.000 
2,000,000 
2,000/lff 
2J37.400 
1,600,0181

800/113

4,*66,«66
8,000.000
2, «83,801 
2/00/*» 

206JIM

600,000
2,000.(1»
1.WMU0
2,076,1*4)
Ukio.ooo

300,013 
e/x»,om 
1,1100,(WO 
2/100,000 

13/no,240

600,000 
1,000/*» 
1.600,(W0 
2.SS3/NO 

7U0/*»

1*0,01»
610,273

iffO/lOO
2,741,017
1,290,016

1,000/K»
200,000
320,466
205.067

2/100,000

1/100.000 
1,206,000 
2,407/fâ)

434,8*
300.000

1.776.333 
1/W0 
2.0*8 
1,200.000 

60,000

526.000
1,710.000

HRO.lOO
MffA*

350,(00

205,000 
2,71»,000 
I .(MW/00 
•2,250.01» 
».(100.000

J8I
,'Cb'.

1. «0,300 
2,600/00 

14/00,000

600/00
1.800m
l/MMI.OOO 
2,448.(MW 

TOO,»»

1*0,000
371,6(8

2.600/00
3.000,(00
1.800,000

1,000,000
200,000
604,300
800/00

1,500/00

1/00,000
1.205/00
2,44* 500 

600,000

780,000 
IjOMJff 

600,000 
2.161,136 

300,0V0

*<•0,000 
2 H6U.51»

323,000

*60.000
45/00
76,000
I0/W0

2,000/00

00.000
*26,(00
712,230
I5u/0O
60,6(0

6,396.370
1.700,300
1,078/00

*8,100.000

6.010,000 
2,700/00 
1.476,000 

*5,600,01» 
18,000,000 
12,600,000

861,331

235,000

"Mffjff

1.000.330 
IM03.300 
3,(03,600 

». W3.00U 
6,000,000

iiawa*
10.000,000 

I AM/00 
1/00/00 
1,200,008

602,844

20/00,000
6,(00/00

12.000,000 
10,000,000 

I 600,000 
1/00,000 
2,260,(00

' * 137,178*

.........23,0(0

800.000
113,783 88,474

1.000,

l>*>00
7W/0O

1/00,000
760,000

2,800.000
17,000,000
«,«0.000
SAIDA*
7/00,000
6,000,000

1.431,0*1

tiïïjïï

7/00/08
8.000/08

1.437.131
8A4f.«ff

1.(00,340
1,260.000
2.030/00

1/00.000
1,300A*

16.236
WA43

1/06,237
2,101,507

11,(00 AW
0.000,1*0

16,010 AM
8,033,Off
•30,000

I.3MA83

SOS
i6.oio.ooo

mjm
*M*

• Quarterly t Bonne of I per it I Monthly 1 Prise per Share f Annual.
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tTfi.irru tw m.. 
National War I

£4A^no h.»
1,’nnaila 4 p*T n-nt. 
H<m«le (guarantwili.

lua. »t. Mvlr.. 
polltmi 
Works 
Stock..

xwn . «76,07» » fl 
ofminion

4\<W» 0 0
Hoard of 

3| per cent.
fi,6K3 e o

\ 131,312 IA A
jC'jri.nm Cumuli (inr- 
I ermmMit ;i |M-r vent. 
J I usvril*d Stork .
I tio.irt* Canada «<»?• 
I • rninvnt 4 per vent 
I Inscribed Stork. ...

•JD.0I» 0 0

I0..WÛ 0 0
1111,67V 15 5

Si NDKY DntTOHh IN IZHIlMtX.. 
Toronto Office Premise*.. . 

Mont hk al 
Wunnipeo

262 Hi 0 
8,464 2 2 
6,013 14 0 

11.141 1 11
DITTO

DITTO

£1,476 860 10 10

£28,423 « 11:31.405 o u Balance 31st March

Cit.RESERVE FI ND ACCOUNT.Dit.

Amount of Fund, 30th September. 1002.. .. 176,457 13 4
Interest on Investments........................................
Ditto on amount uninvested.............................
Moiety of surplus profits over 1» per cent. Div

idend, as provided by the Royal Charter 
of Incorporation.................................................

£
17 8Income Tax...................................................................

Net U>ss on realization of Securities In Can
ada............................................................................

Net decrease tn value of Investments.. .. 
Investments In hand, as per 

Balance Sheet 
Uninvested..............

2.566 8 6 
204 2 108 4 

1 0

2.081 14 5£161.607 16 6 
14.285 16 8

£188.190 19 1£182.109 10 1__________
BALANCE SHEET.

I lNVF.siyr.NTM.--ln Canada—
Mortgages...................................
Ijind Investments. Ac., (pro

perties tHMight In ami held 
under foreclosure)................

Du 16.666.706 11I£ ». d.

326.000 0 0
037.364 0 11

To Paid-up Capital..........................................
Loans on Debentures........................................
Reserve Fund iinvlutlinu £161,607 16».

6d, itnrnfcd an #*r Contra)....................
Revenue Account...........................................
Suspense Account...................................................
Em ha.noe Account................................................
Income Tax Account.............................................
Sundry Creditors in Canada...............

06.138 00
175,083 112 1

28,423 6 1
1,240 10 0 

708 0 S 
1,200 17 0 
6,021 6 1

6.661,034 10
Sundry Debtors.—

For Interest ac
crued and not 
due ..

" Interest
..

" Insurance Taxai,
Repair. Ac.. .. $21,774 08

10,077 77

$102,137 70 

10,060 70
uver-

£1,476,860 10 lO

“ Sundries.. .Cr.
162.060 33£ ». d £

In London 3,100 14 3 
20 11 3

“ 23,5(81 0 0

By Cash—
At Bank.............
Betty Cash. .
Uians on Deposit 
At Bank. Ac., tn Canada on 

Current and on Deposit 
Accounts and accrued
Interest on latter..............

At Uttlee tn Canada., r».

I Nil.—
TUI* A met tote liken at tl.HI.UI ;i*. M ♦5,823,0! *4 4il«£ 1,196,711 3 6 
• mly, being » rwtastton of «Ift.SMHM. Oil. 
to cover “ Ketlnintcd IN*- 

3|| ! procletlon.”

66.335 6 5 
623 13 0

03,670
Investments.—In London—

5,063 8 10 one-half ofExcess.. .
which Is.

Balance carried down
2,081 14 5 ' 

28.423 6 1 £31.405 O 0

87iINSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.Jink 19, 1903

Cu.REVENUE ACCOUNT. 
£ ». d. .

Da. d.£
287 11By Interest account In London.

Registration Fees...................
Interest account In Canada

To Expenses In London and Canada, per
Abstract..............................................................

Interest paid to Bondholders.........................
Interest on amount of Reserve Fund un

invested...............................................................
Stamps and Commission.................................
J. H. Braund—Retiring allowance..............
Balance carried down, being Net Profit..

686,805 7 2 
16.06V 14 6 40.370 1 11

204 2 10 
727 7 V 
176 0 0 ; 

16.713 8 10 £40.666 O 4
L 40.000 O 4

By Balance brought down, being the Net ITo- 
flts for the half-year.. ..

Balance 30th September,
.................................

I .ess Dividend and Bonus 
paid In December, 1002..

16.713 8 10lo Reserve Fund for moiety of profits over 
6 per cent. Dividend as provided by the 
Royal Charter of incorporation, viz 
I'rohta per 

contra.. ..£16,713 8 10 
6 per cent.

Dividend.. 0.760 0 0

£27.066 11 8

11.376 « <>
15.601 11 8

v

'

A. HKNDKK KB.
A. OKANT-MKKK,J. UK AN li. Accountant.

Auditou. J

Amount of Fund. 31st March. 1003. subject to 
deduction, as stated below, of £16,400.. 176.083 12 I

11
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f NTOt'K I.IMT—4'oiillnuril.
Hale off
I Date of 

Kedamptlon.
When Internet 

4oeoutstanding.
KP.MA KKsWhere Internet payable.BONDS. ‘Ton

11 Jan. 
11 .Inly

2 Ai»i.
1 May

1 Api.
1 Meh.
1 .Fan

1 Jan.

I J au.
I Api.

Cable Coupon...................
** Kegtavered

Can. Colored Cotton Co.............
Canada Paper Co......................... .

Hell Telephone Co ....................
Ikmilnto.j Coal Co ......... .......
I torn r 1 .n Cotton Co................

I Nee Yoik or London........................

■n tree I, If not real...........
Hank of Can., Montreal

Hank of Montreal, Montreal .........
k of Montreal. Montreal

11 Jan., jS97

2 Api., 1902 
1 May, 1817

I A pi.. 19V 
I Mob., 1913.. 
1 Jan., 1916

Com mere I al I . IH.000,000

Bank of Mo 
Merchants

2,ono.a*i
jue.ouo

1,200 011
2.704.NM)

A auM.juu

9 *.000,000

9 «11.000 
344.01» 1 .an»/*»

1. (Will,0*1 
**1,074

202,060 
0*1433 

1400,000
2, «MV»0

l.UW.OUU

Kedeemabi at 110 

Ke«1eeiiiaM
A arc ru.» I inVr-M 
Ketleeiiial.l.» at I 5

♦

Bauk of Montreal, Montreal.... 

Bk. of N. Hootla., Hal. or Montreal

I July, 1929..

iSr.
'tor inlon Iron A Steel Co.

Halilaa Tramway Co..........
Intereolonlal Coal Co ... .
IJilirt'Utlile Pulp ..................
Montmorency C Mton............
Montreal Uae Co.

1 I9ir,
191*

I .inly, 1921

1 Meh., 190* 
1 Auk.. 1922 
1 May. 1922

I Jan. 1 July Company*» Ofllee. Montreal

/aqa { Hank of Montreal, Ixmdon, Png. 

I Nor.I " •' Montreal ...
t i„i. 1 Union Hank, llallfas or Hank 
1 *,uiy i of Nora Hootla, MoVl or T’r’nto 

Hank of Montreal, Montreal...........

ep Montreal and Itondon..........................
lot. Itk .of Montreal, Mont*I or Ixmdon 

Hank of Montreal. Ht John.N.H.
I Hank of Senti and. Ixindon.........

W'ntleor Hotel, Montreal.

1 Meh.
I Feb.
I May 

I Jen.
J June I IN*o

Montreal Street Ky. Co ...
«
I

Nora Hootla Steel A Coal Co................
Ogllrle Flour Mille Co............. ....

Nee. Co......................

1 Jul r*;n__ iy,
1 June, 1932 Redeemable- at 

after Jut 
Redeemable ai | n 
Redeemable at Ih 
S p.e. redeemable 
rear I y after hr

nr.

1 Meh.. 1916 
Cot., 191 

1 May. 1928
1 July, 1914 

31 Aug..1921

2 July, 1912
1 Jen.. 1927. 

July. 1912 
July. I«i9 

1 July, 1909

1 Mob. IS4,'1,6*0
I £ 130.91*1 I Apt.

9 679,060 1 May 1 Nor.
fl'O.UMi I Jen. 1 July

2,608.963 2* Peb. 31 Aug.

1 j«ij
I July 
I July 
I July 
I July

Hiehelleu A Ont.
Koyal P.leotrle Oo
rt John Hallway 
Toronto hallway

Windeor M«H« l...........................................
Wii,ni|*sf Kleo Street Hall war 
TolnAn Hy. A Light Co............ ...

1 < »

*

.mi 1 Jan 
l,«*«M**i I-Ian 

7i».«*i I Jan 
R,1m6.(**> I 1 Jen 
4.(**i,u*i 1 Jan .

140

I
1

I At» Ft 
«junta
Ha

CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, until
. TORONTOHead Office

OFFICE FURNITURE
WE MANUFACTURE AN UNEQUALLED UNE Of . .

HOl.l.TOi* 1IKNKN,
FLAT-TOP DF.NKN,

TVFKWKITEK DI'.NKM,JH2SST OFFIVF. AND UIKM'TOKN' TABLKH
AK* 4TIA1KN,

T1I.TEKN,
TVFKWH1TF.K 1IIAIKN,

OFFICE NIOOI.N

WB ARK THE SOLE MAKERS IN THE DOMINION OF THE

“MACEY” Sectional Bookcase
Thin Hooke»*» combine» in tlie highcnt degree

--------CONVENIENCE, BEAUTY, SIMPLICITY---------

WE 8EI.L ONLY IQ THE TRADE.
INSIST ON SEEING THEM.:ep our goods in stock.01

BABCOCK & WILCOX, Limited. Ne*!,liLi?±uLa.n.c±^Bld«
BOILERSTHE BABCOCK 4 WILCOX 

PATENT WATER TUBE

Are the MOST SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, because of their

High Economy,
> SEND TON PARTICULARS

Perfect SafetyGreat Durability,
TOROHTO OFFICE, 114 KIRO ST. WESTnose.

L . '
I ____ ________
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CLbe Ontario IBank,
11»’ net liront» nil or deducting Charge» ot

Milling!'.....in. Intermit accrued li|»mi «'•-
Ihimis. nnd making uruvlslun tor nil bad 
mill iliniliitul di’biH. were..............................

The Annual Mooting of tho Shareholder* of iho llninrlo 
hold at tho llnnklng Hoiine, Toronto, on Tues-liank wan

day, Juno 111. 11*1'll. 171.127 47

Among thoao present were: — f2 t:i non ui
(i. K. K. Ooikburn. Donald Miukay, John Holt. Hour} 

Uiwnile». K. tinuw. Arthur Harvoy. F. II. V»l»<m A
Mon. K. Ilareonrt. Cephas I'knmIo. It. II. I’orry. A.

Which liavo In-on appropriated iik follow»:
paid 1st De-

.... 145,000 00
I*. Dividend 3 p. c., 

cember, 1003.. ..
Divlnond a l«. •.. imyaldo 1st Juno,

ji||l||................................., ,, .................... 4*I.IMHI t**
Added to Kent..................................... ...  . 1,0
Reserved lor Oflicfr»' Pension Fund. 5.000 tw>

Choate,
s. Irving. K. Miilhollaiul. F. M. Purdy, W Spry. Thonina
Walmsloy and other».

on motion Mr. Ueorge It. It. Cook burn was called In I bo 
, hair and Mr. MH1III was requested lo ait as Secretary 

Messrs. Henry Uiwndin and K. M. Purdy were appointed

|l 711.01 K* no

Halance of Profits carried forward................ * 7jt,«0B ill
Grandies have ln*on established at tin* comer of iouk«* 

Carlton Streefs in this vity. and also at Colllngwotxl.
Smitlneers.

At tho request of the Chairman, the Secret at y read 
tie following report:—
The Directors beg to present tc the Shareholders the 46th 

Annual Report, tor the year ending 31st May. V.mvi. to
gether with the usual statement of Assets and Llabllltlw.

Profit and Ixiss (brought forward from 31st
May. 1902)..........................

I’lenitum on New Stin k............

and
Trenton and Waterford

has been increased to f.MMMMM), and 
stands at $73.606.91.

The Rest Account
the Profit and Loss Account now

Otlteee of the Dank have ls*en Inspected duringAll the 
the year.

The business of the Dank continues to show a satisfactory$ 14.411 11 
35.o«;x ihi increase.

(1. R. R. COCK BURN. President.

General Statement.
A SHUTS.LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid up.. .#..................$1,600,000 00
Rest............................................................
Da lance of Profits carried forward.
Dividends Unclaimed..........................
Dividend Payable 1st June, 1903.
Reserved for Interest and Ex

change...............................................

.. $ 110,763 15
.. 333.63K 26

4Sold and Silver Coin.. . 
Government Dementi Notes.. 
Notes or anti Cheques on other 

Danks.............................................

600, Of to otl
73.6tHi 91 

711 43 
45.000 Oti

372.777 41
Dalames title front Danks in

Canada..,..............................................
Dalattces title from Dunks lit

United States...............................
Deposit with Dominion Government 

fur security of .Note Circulation. 
Donds anil Securities.. .
Call I .nans on Slin ks and Donds.

177.8*6 64

124.6*7 35 147.897 3*
I2.244.ih»;, 60

11,318.978 00Notes in circulation 
Deposits not bearing interest.. .. 1,897.201 15
Deposits ltearing interest................ 8.095.460 66
Due to Agents of Hank in Great 

Dritaln...............................................

70,000 no 
.. .. 1.276.376 82

947.639 27
$3,436.976 82

628.053 IH. Dills Discounted ami Current
..$10,083,822 16 

8.1981 59
Due to Agents of Dank in United 

States.................................................
Loans.. .

100.000 00 Overdue Debts.....................................
Real Estate (other than Dank

Premises).........................................
Premises (Including Fur

niture, Safes, etc....................

----  $11,440.692 *7
30,1810 00

Dank
126.000 ihi

$10,247,722 74

$13 (184 «98 r»u$13 (184 «98 fill

<i. It. H t'm-kburn. Ikumbl Maekay. A. H. Irving. It. I*. 
Perry, linn. It. Ilanourt, It. Ora»» ami Tlioma* Walmaley.

The new Board met the name afterniKin.when Mr. t! It It 
t'lM-kbiirn waH i'li*ili‘il President, anil Mr. Ikmabl Maekay. 
Vlce-Preatdent.

After a few remark» by the ("halrman the re|»>rt was 
adopted.

By reaolutlon the *um of |5,«00 was granted to til" 
Officer»' Pension Fund of The Ontario Bank.

The Scrutineer* appointed at the meeting aubneqiieittly 
reported the following gentlemen duly elected Director» 
for the enwulng year, vl*. : —

C MiGILL. General Manager.
Tint Ontauio Hawk,

Toronto. 16th June. 19(13.

/



P «.
A mal Copper On •ïïiSS?

8U.000.000
26,0004*»

é
Car A Foundry Co....................
Car A Foundry Co., Prefd .
l/moniotlve Co ........................

A mer Iran Smeltlne A Keflnlng Co . ..........
American Hmeltlng A Keflnlng Co.. Prend

AraerWn Huger Keflnlng ..........................
Alchleoe, Topeka A Mania Fe....................
Atchison, Topeka A Hanta Fe, Prefd __
Baltimore A Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio.

A

OO.UOO.OOO

36.088,000
.......... 1011,0004*10
..........  114.190,600
.........  «7,974,000
.......... 60.07.000

............ 39,7704*10
16.000.000

............ 77.280.HUO

............ »4**).000
.........  90A88.400

19.642.900 
9,197,900 
6A90.700

21.316,600
66.991.900

Kr màlyn Rapid Transit Co..........
Canada Southern .............................
entrai of New .fereey ................

Canadla Parlflr............................
< beeapeake A Ohio ......................

Chicago A Alton .............................
CLleagn A Eastern 111.....................
Cbteagn A Eastern III., Prefd...
Chicago A Créai Western ..............
Chicago, Milwaukee A Ht. Paul

Chwwgo. Ht Paul, Mina A Omaha ....
Chicago A Northwestern .........................
Chicago Term Trans....................................
Chicago Term. Trans.. Prefd ............ .

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago A SI Louie.... 29,000,000
Cleveland, Ixiraln A Wheeling, Prefd............  6,0l*»4*xi
Volorwlo Fuel and Iron........................................... 284*10,000
Colorado Southern 
Commercial Cable .

Dstrol

*
't

3*

i m 3

2

>1

ÎI

I Southern, One.............................
do. Prefd ..........................

I Delaware A Hudson Canal ........................
Delaware, Lee. A Western .........................
Denver A Klo Uran,le K K. Co..................

... 74*10.900

... fl.009.000

... 964*10,000
26.200.000 

• • 88.09O.OUO

• 44,346, a A
12,000,000

112,280,700
«2.900.100
194*104100

10.421,900 
TV ,200,000 
9AB.900 

... 6,978.100

... 11,6404100

.... 18,0004*» 

.... 66,0004*10

Denver A Klo Grande, Prefd 
Duluth, B. S. A Atlantic

Erie, Ft rut Prefd 
Erie, Second Prefd ..

Erie li
Horklu VaIIm................
lninoi. cm ml...............
low. CaaUaI.Ooai

rnrt
lake Erie A Wcetera

IxtuTsvIlle A Nashville...
Manhattan Ky....................
Metropolitan Street Ky.. 
Mes lean Central ................

Mian. A St. laiule..............
Mine . St. Paal A S. S M 
Mlseoerl. K 
Missouri. K

’1
<k,

1

1|.000,000
«7,Ml,100

94*K).0OO

62

A Teres.......... .
A Tew, Prefd

mjmojno
184*10,000

7*4X9.100
se.aeo.ooo

16i'.UU0,0U0
14,000,000
641004100

114*16.000

60.118.900 
«6.000,000 
2S4XU4*»

200,171.460
90,900,1)00

•8.800,
28.0UI.0U»
«14*10,000
«0,726^00
4.209,100
1J00.000

97.907.900
14,177,000
16,600,000
204)004*»

IFTJBJQO

118,800,000
*.760,101
9A064O0

lOjQOO.OOO

MMoonrl Pnatia ...... ........................
National K K. of Mealeo.....................
New York Central.......... ....................
New York. Chieag". »» Loals, Com

a*
ii

'iIs 1st Prefd 
2nd Pref d

do
do. 3

New York, Ontario and Western
Norfolk and Western ................

A Western Prefd...........
1

Norfolk 
Pennsylvania K. K 
Peeâis Mall............

2
3
U

IHeading, First Prefd. ..
Heading. Heeoed Prefd........
Bock Island ..............................
Kutlend, Prefd ...................
St. law rewee A Adirondack

I
VI

St. Loeis A Nan Fran.........................
St. I-outs A Nan Fran, 2nd Prefd.
Nt. Lewis A NoutkwesVem.Com..............

do. Prefd..........
Noetheru PeelS#...................................

Sow there K K ........................................
Tesee PasISe .................. ..............
Toledo. St Unite A Western ........

Prefd
Twin City Eaptd Transit . ..............

Vatoa PneâBe................... .......................
l'mon Peclfle, Prêt a .........................
Vnlted State, '«eel.
Called mates Steel.
Vtebeeh......................

i

do Ü
104, #42,400
0OJN4.70O

660,000,000
600.0004*»

I

1
Prefd. M

rJ55®Wai aeh Pre'd............................
W .-stars I'Blcm....... ...................
» '«um »n*. gy.....

do.

IHSSWl Prefd '..'Ac

Mar. 8, ’03

Jan." 16, *03 
Mar. 1,*0I

Mar. 1, 'us 
June 2, *03

Feb. 24, '08 
May 1, ‘OS 
May 1,1»

Apr'ti'-m

Apr. 2. *03 
June 1, *08 
Feb £ *08 
Mar. 2, *03 
Mar. 2. *03

B ]|

b.i:5
April 23, *03

Feb. 19. *03 
Jan. 2, *08

Mar. 2, *03 

Apr. 16,*tS
Jaoi'ii'W

Jan. 16, *03

Fel*. 28, *08

Jan. 19. *03 
Mar. 4, *03

Mar. 2. *96
Feb 9, 03 
April 1, 03 
Apr. 16, *08

Jan 16, '06

Jan. 80, *03

j Apr." »,'•#»
Mat ' 1 -in 
Mw. ,.'‘03

Junk 19. tnojINSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.«74

New York Stock Exchange Quotations
Revised every Wednesday, by CUMMINQS A Co., 80 Breed Street, New York City.

WAdDeidAj,ÜRange for 1908 
Highest Lowest

Last Range for 1902 
Highest Lowest AskedCapital Dividend Data Bid
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1[flarj)ldtul Casualty Cotnpany
Baltimore ====—

j. WILLIAM MACKENZIE. Chid Aient, TORONTO
JOHN T. STONE, President

financial statement with Win.

Thousand Dollars 

transact in t he

, and

and having deposited Ninety
This Company, having filed its Charter, power of attorney 

Fitzgerald, Esq., Superintendent of Insurance, Ottawa, 

pproved Canadian securities with the

Dominion of Canada the following classes of insurance
Employer» Liability,

Pnbl 0 Liability,

Team» Liability,

Elevator Liability,

Vessel Liability,

Théâtre Liability, 

General Liability, 

Contingent Liability, 

Workmen ■ Collective, 

Personal Accident, 

Health,

Treasury Hoard, has beet, duly licensed to
ill a

Springier linkage.

Companv by comparison ui assets and liabilities.

than two Million Dollars- 

investigate accidents, adjust claims, in- 

thc liest result of abundant

It
is the strongest CasualtyThis Company 

has had wide experience.

employ and docs employ the best nu n

It is
Its premium income last year

obtainable to

of it< business. Its methods arc

was more

able to
other featurerisks and handle every 

and extensive experience
The patronage of the public i, respectfully solicited. Correspondence with Insurance Agent, 

in the business is invited, ami will receive prompt and courteous considéra-

socct

means

and those wishing to engage

$780 000 00 
737,108*8 

82*20292 
417.423 78 
78.000 OO

tion.
• (Capital...................................

■mrplme....................................
Reserve for reiaearanee
Reserve for elolme. . . . 
Safety Reserve................

$2.801 734 03
Total cask assets

Address Wm. J. MACKENZIE. Chief Agent. Toronto
1

1
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RAILWAY ACCIDENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN Htkikkm am» Fiiik Kinks.—The AKtna Fire lnsuran.o 
t’ompany Hajrs, Insuranve camelled the Insurance for IV 
<n the llr< la Iron Works within one hour and a half aft- r 
I had iKH'n discovered that Sam Parks, the “ walking 
delegate," had received a cheque for $2.000, made payable' 
to It. A. McCord, signed by William 11. McCord, and en
dorsed on the I»ack, " pay to the order of Samuel l‘ark> 
District Attorney Jerome states that Mr. K. Poulson, pr. 
sident of the llovla Iron Works, told him that the cheque 
was given to Parks to settle the strike at the Iron works 
in May. 1902. There have lieen fires lately at these works, 
and the last it Is supposed was the work of an Incendiary. 
President Poulson has notified Capt. Piper <>f the serious 
condition of things at the works.

A blue-Inn»k has Just lieen issued, giving returns of 
accidents and casualties as reported to the Hoard of Trade 
by the several railway companies in the United Kingdom 
during the year ended IN*'. Hist. 1902. together with reports 
of the Inapt* ting officers of the railway department to the 
Hoard of Trade upon « erlaln a< cldents w hich were Inquired 
Into. Accidents to trains, rolling sttsk. is-rmanent way. 
etc., caused the death of 12 and Injury to 834 persons. Of 
the 12 who hist their lives, t*. were passengers and 4 ser
vants of companies. Of the s34 |>ervona Injured, 732 wen* 
passengers, no servants of romoanles. nnd 12 lsdtinged to 
neither of these «lasses. In 1901. 11 |s»rstuis were killed 
and 0S7 injured, but 19oi was noteworthy for the fact that 
in this year train a« « Idents did not « am*e the death of a 
single perron. <>f the Ml p«rsons killed and 2.«»94 Injured 
by accidents from «aus4<s other than accidents to trains, 
rolling Kiosk. |H>rmanent way. etc.. 123 of the killed and 
1 HI4 of the injured were iwssengers. When trespassing on 
the railways. 2MI ihtsoiis were killed and 1 HI injured. 133 
persons committed suicide op railways, and 17 persons 
were Injured wit lie apt»arenlly attempting to «ommit 
suicide. Accidents caused by the travelling of trains or 
the movement of vehicles used exclusively u|»on railways 
caused the death «luring *he twelve months of 443 servants 
of comitanies and Injury to 3.713 others. Of these, 13 were 
killed and fini injured whilst coupling or uncoupling 
vehicles. Altogether the nuntlier of |>ersons killed and 
injured on railways In the United Kingdom In the course 
of public traflh during 1902 was 1.090. and the number of 
Itentons injured. 6,#61 In addition to the above, the rail
way companies have reported to the Hoard of Trade acci
dents which occurred u|ton their premises, but In which 
the movement of vehicles used exclusively upon railways 
wat not concerned, which brings the total numtier of pér
imai accidents reported during the twelve months to 1,171 

I * nen» killed, and 17.814 Injured.

t
■

r

i

“O'deet Accident Assurance Co. In the world."

Railway Passengers 
Assurance Company

OF LONDON, ENGLAND
•6,000,000 

1,000.000 
23,000,000 

100,000

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL ACCIDENT AND 
DISEASE POLICIES AND FIDELITY BONDS

t Established 1849
Capital fully Subscribed............................
Paid lip ... ....
Claims paid over ............................
Deposited with P^mlnlrn Covernmant

Beginning Business" Good live Agents wanted In ell 
towns of the Dominion, apply to

MEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, TORONTO
F. H. RUSSFLL. M-nmi'fr nnd Alt'-"fii fnr f^nnadn.

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE company.
$1‘,000,000.

Provident Policies iuusd at ell agei. Premiums from ten cento per month upward». Plant, Life end Endowments. 
Privileges, Cash Loans, Cash Surrender values and Eitended Insurance.

1là-11 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO.

CAPITAL

HEAD OFFICE.

Atlas assurancei
COMPANY, LIMITED

! ♦«------
THE MAIN FEATURES OF TÈE COMPANY ARE :

Progress. The Company Commenced Bueineie in the Reign of George III, and the following figure» show its record
FUNDS.

S 800,606 
3,036.880 
4.676.4/0 
11.180.405

In addition the Company has a Subscribed Capital of Six Million Dollars.

AT THE ACCESSION OF
KING GEORGE IV. 
KING WILLIAM IV. 
QUEEN VICTORIA 
KING EDWARD VII.

INCOME.
$ 387,066 

667,7/6 
789.866 

3,600.670

Affording a TOTAL SECURITY for its Policyholders of $17,185,405
AGENT* WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.

MATTHEW C. filHSHAW, Branch ManageHead Office for Canada, MONTREAL

-
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Z\\t jhmrin» faut cf Canada.
* ... 1<IR<I1<T<I

HE: All orrllK. • ■ mukihiai
utnrrai. WKAI.MT orri«k. . *<>***»*i-

. . sa.coo.ccooo
. . 1,163,000 CO

. . . 333,CCO 00

Ha stern Townships 8ank.
DIVIDEND No. 87. Capital AutE erlzcd 

Capital Paid Up • •
Reserve Fund

Notiev Is hereby given that a Dividend <d

FOUR PER CENT. PRESIDENT* II. H. HOI.I. Km.
ItANIKll.lTI MAVpoN A K!>?*** dAME.K l AHItt TIIIRS, I so

|x>r cent Inc* 
of lliip Bank thut un New 
tint! tlie •Him* will lie I'll)

lutir cl OneI, i tin- current belt tc:ir. and * IK 'N VS of one
1» i n tlvrlered U|<on the |iMitl-U|i V»|iitsl Stin k o
si.h Ii t<> N|i|>ly front tinte of |myment tmlyi, »nd tl 
i,Vle nt the lit ml « Mice «uni llrmivhcp on ami after

OI"i,a"u h"*"i I. < AMI I Kl.l.. Em., M.f 

ÜV*m!v k' w'ikhon'. Km.H„x. OKI EK Vi I A HE».

Kseler, Milverton. Mem; Alta rbMnrOI J>, > , «tines, Stirling,

.........ejssrstt

.   INB.'I.k1 kintinlt“ In o.™ R-li.in- Morg.n * •

ïaTùd.m ï» - Ru.».-. H *0" * to.. I'nhs. In ........ «»»-
hier Hank. Hamburg, Berlin, Ae

Thursday 2nd day of July next-
I he Tnuiefcr Hooka will 1* cl. aetl from the ir-th to the ;0th June, loth
....... "“'/'HMnnos , (icneral Manager.
sherbrooke. 3rd .lumvino..

Loan and Savings 
Company

.... OF ONTARIO
84 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

President, Hon JOHN DRYI>KN.
Vice-iTeeldent, J A M Kf* (JI NN, F»q.

BANKERS:
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANA HA.

RELIANCEThe
D M STEWART, <lener»l Manager

The Trust and Loan Company
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D

Manager, J. Hl.AVKLuCh 
Hecretary. W. N. 1XH.1.AR

RANK UK NOVA SCOTIA. 1846.

Capital Subacrlbtd - * Vs 000 000
With power to Increaat to - 15.000 000
raid up Capital - - “ 8.°®
Caah Reserve Fund - * ^ 864,812

Money to lean en Frai Estate and luirendtr Value 
of Life Policies.
Apply to the Commleelonor.

Truit * Loan Co. of Canada. 26 8t. Jamea Street, HOHTRML

4^ Debentures
IlflienlureH iMüietiiD amount* of f 100 ami upward» fur a period 

of from 1 to 10 veare with intercut at 4 per cent, per annum 
| my able half-yearly.

♦
$1,118,660.60 

130,992 63

997,667. 13

Assets
Liabilities to the public 
Security for D« benture holders 4\i% INVESTMENT

-----ANO------

Withdrawal on Short Notice
M tiroaonl tliin Company «ill receive lor ii-v.-atnmnt nun,a of 
' 1 tram and upward», and guarantee interval thereon at

per annum.
Kachaum placed with the Company

invented in moat approved necnritv. I hia wciinly 
laaiaa-'iallv aetaaidd h, protect the ham.

\rmiiBcmcnt» can'la- made with I he Manager el tin- ( ollipan.v 
k f„r the withdrawal ol the whole nr |»irt el any auui 

on ahert indicé. . ,
I le poil llexi-a and We rage at nam .liable nitea.

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT (JOT, DAMl6r
A. Ml. CROMBIE, Manager.____________

NATIONAL TRUST CO
LIMITED.

Capital Paid Up «1,000,000 -
ACT*. AM

Kiecatnr, Ailfnlnlst.alor and Truslse. Liquidai". and Aa.lgn.-e hr Iba
iTiielt id iT.illlur», Tnirlre Inr bond l«m • ol Corporation. and * I-

Ker.lrMfnn.1» In Trial, allowing « |„ rent. per annum pay...... ball
yaarly. upoa nmountn of ESUO.bO ami apnar*. Ieilg.,1 w ith i umpany 
iront one to live years.

M.mlaT. of the Legal ami .......... ml pmlnMlon. bringing any bulimia to
this Comjiauy arc alws>* rvlamed lu the prolciwlonal fare thereof.

Reserve >300,000
ia held ill Trust, and ia

A. 6. ROSS, ManaSr-r.
(I flier a Mini Safely Deposit Vault* :

153 St James Street. Hontreal
. . THE • .

5% CANADACENTRAL-
LOAN and SAVIIDEBENTURES

CANADA
W|En vMt»t*cat "cm!AviwiDus’ Issues of

Municipal: Street Ry. Telephone & Ry. Bonds
WHICH we HOW OFFER. TO YIELD FROM

3'ft TO 5*» Per Cent.

tin «me to flwt* yeare bearing 6wfe 
iwyahlp half yearly
All the Information for the asking.. .

Write To-day.

leeuetl fro TORONTO, .

Standard Loan Company
24 Adelaide Straw. Beat, TORONTO.

AI.KX. SV'THKKIANH, H D.
'.V. *. IlINlCK. -

HhSwIDKNT
Manauih

■

3iome £ife AssociationTHEFidelity Bonds. i

'.^eN,

UtoaruBATaD uv
Head

Aflents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
A|»|»ly to LT.JJUl* A. KKASf.lt.

Room 22, Imperial Building, Montreal.
,.,..ia.nl. HON. IL HARCOURT. »'olreclt.r, A. .1 1'AITUHJN

I-------------------------------------- —-------- ♦
We furniah bonde for employer, of Banka, Railroad, 

Bapreea, Telephone, Telegraph Co.’., etc. l'or Mercun- 
tile and other corporaliona. For all |mrmn, holding 
poeitiuna of public or private truai. Llrop ua a card lor 
further information.

THE LONDON GUARANTBE S ACCIDENT 
COMPANY, Limited 

O. W. ALEXANDER, Can. Msr. for Canada,
U KINO »T. WKal. TORONTO.

t O F CANADA 
îles» isl Aura Dumimios I’auliamicm

Office Home Lifo Building. Toronto.

C
3 

1
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Che
THE NET BUR PLU B OF ABBETB 
OVER LIABILITIES EXCEEOB THAT 
OF ANY FIRE INBURANOE OO. IN 
THE WORLD.Hiver poo l 

Uondon <3lobcandand
Insurance Co.CLAIMS PAID 

RXCKKD - 61200,000,000
$01,000,000
8 3,000,000

HEAD OFFICE—Canada Branch—MONTREAL

WM. JACKSON, 6. f. C. SMITH, 1 joint Raidcnl
Dcpvly Manner, j. GABDNER THOMPSON,} Mana£cr$.

CAPITAL AND A.SSKTH RXCKRD - 
CANADIAN 1NVK8TMKN'I'N EXCEKD

CANADIAN BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
• Chairman 

. Deputy Chairman 
F. K. Ctat’itoN, Hag

A. F OAVLT, Hag ,
W. J Bvvmafa*. Kay . 

Sami. Fimi kv. Hag
SIB AIKXANIOB I.AC06TK

•* •TRONCIIT IN THE WOULD"

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

POLICYHOLDERS OF THK
THE

MUTUAL LIFEGrowlh OF

CANADAIn OF THE UNITED STATES.
HENRY B. HYDE, FOUNDER.

and Intending Inauranta, will be pleased 
to note the

VEUT SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH
nany during tbe ‘JO yeare ending De 
IWJ, as shown in the following table :

Intfdyra. 
per cent. 

iM

Of the Coin 
eeintier SI.Two DECEMBER 81, 1903.

Head Office 
Waterloo, Ont.

Awnrauee in
Force..............

Premium In
pome .............. I HW/.w

Inten el Ineome. In.Ma* 
Dlrt'l« n* Paid to 

Polleil
T'ital Payment* 
to Pullvy holder 

T'-tal A see ta.
Burplue over all 

UablliUes ....

Assets e • 
Aunranre Fund and all 

other Liabilities

IMAS 1902

W4.4«:7.4jf
2N4.26M04I

■41I.U68 
/76M7

14J7» 77.644

W.HS4 4K3.36C
363,706 «•..ifW.Tiai

43,762 400,16

MB
I * . 78,137,407Herplue

Outstanding Assureur** 1,393,446,898
3X1,349,941

a
u'ldere.. . 445

75»
III!) Mew Assnranre 

Income .1011 69,007,013

J. W. ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE; 167 St. James Sreet,

S. P. STEARNS, Manager;

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonge Street.
E. J. DENNEEN, Manager.

George BROUGHALL, Cashier.

The Equity Fire Insurance Co.
TORONTO, CANADA.

WM. URBRNWOOD BROWN, General Manager.

-----GENERAL AGENTS-----
uroe., Montreal 
Holland, W1

< arson It
Fred J.

Faulkner 4 Co.. Halifax, N 8.. 
W. 8. Holland,Vancouver. 

aek.81. John. N. H.rn
;[THE

EXCELSIOR Union Assurance SocietyLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. A OF LONDON.
(Inrtllutctl In the Keign ol Llurrti Ann, A.D., 1714).

Capital and Accumulated Funds exceed SW,000,000
One of the oldert .bd .trongeet of Fire office.

Canada I ranch ; BO It Jasw Strict, . . NONTIiAL 
T. L. aiONNieiY. Manager.

" MERIT not SIZE”
Good Agents Wanted-None Other Need Apply 

Head Office : Toronto.
E. II

President.Beereiary
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THE

CANADA ACCIDENT The Canada Life's new business 
actually paid for in 1902 

$8,400,000, the larg- 
the Com-

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
mead office

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS

MONTREAL
was
est amount in 
pany’s successful record of 
56 years.SURPLUS 60°/. OF PAID UP CAPITAL

AIk>»» all liabililirr including Capital Stock.

R. WIL80N-SMI7H.
President.

T. H. HUDSON,
Manager.

The Sickness Policies of
THEEmployers’ Liability

Assurance Corporation Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee
Corporation, LimitedLIMITED,

Of LOUDON, ENGLAND.
The Oiiginal and leading Liability Company in the World.

80,000,000 
190,400

MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 
TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

1
. . 86,000,000CAPITALCAPITAL

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT - I
Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The moat liberal and attractive Policy issued by ary 

Company.
HUAI) OFFICE 
FOK CANADA:

Hereon sal Accident, eiclen«*ee, Llublllty end 
Fidelity Uuerentee Ineurnnce Temple Buildinfl, MONTREAL

CHAS. H. NEELY. General Manager.GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers for Canada

Established 1899.

Gain of 50 per cent, in May
Over 1902

National Assurai!»» Gomoany
OF IRELAND. 

Incorporated by Royal Charter.ITill* liiltlciitc*
$6.000,000,CAPITALSATI8I1 hi) Pi) I.ICV HOLDERS 

CAPAIH.h AND KNEIM1KTIC 
It 1.1*11 E8K NT ATI VES ....

And appreciation by the Public of the unexcelled aurplUH 
ing power of the Company.

Canadian Branch':
rrafalgar Chamber», 99 8t. John Street, Montre» 

H. M. LAMBERT. Manager.earn.

Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd.
Ask our Agents for a copy of Annual Report ESTABLISHED IN I«24

WITH WHICH IB UNITED THEThe Great-West Life IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$26,260,000CAPITALAssurance Company Head Office for Canada: Imperial Building, Montreal.

V. JW. WICKHAM, /Manager.WINNIPEGHEAD OFFICE :

R. WILSON-SMITH
financial agbnt

151 St. James Street, MONTREALOABLK ADDRESS 
CHRONIOLM

SPECIALTY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies
Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Exchange
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Continental Life Insurance Company
LA

- Toronto’HEAD OFFICE
►<

LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE
FIRE

ACTHOKIXBII CAPITAL, SUIOO,000.00

Hon. JOHN DRYOEN 
CEO. B. WOODS. 
CHARLES H. FULLER

r
r President 

General Manager.
Secretary,

;
{

Splendid openings for three first-class men as Pro
vincial Managers for the Provinces of Quebec, New 
Brunswick ana Nova Scotia.INSURANCE COMPANY

:

ACCIDENT.MARINE.LIFE.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Founded 17^7

Assurance Company Ltd. of London. Eng.NORWICH UNION
$13,600,000Capita! Fully Subscribed 

Life Fund (in special trait for Life Voile, Holders) 12,320,000
Total Annual Income, exceeds 
Total Aeeels, eioeed ...
Deposit with Doro. Government exceeds -

Fire Insurance Society 10,000X00
80,000.000

600,000OF-

NORWICH, England hbad orricx CAxartA* ssssesi

1731 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL
J. McCRECOR Msnager

Application for Agencies solicited In unrepresented dis 
trlcta.

Head (Hficc lor Canada . . TORONTt
JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Managtr.

Montreal t iffice, Temple lluilding,

GEORGE LYMAN,
■ Runt. Province of Oueher. The

MTIOim LIFE ISSEICE [OEMESTABLISHED 160».
llan Investmentsfetal Funds Eseaed Cl
•6,667,079.00•71,660,330.00

North British and Mercantile
of Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000
FIRE AND LIFE

:

P. H. Matson, Mang. Directe 
F. Sparling, Secretary,

General Agents Wanted iq every county in the
Province of Quebec.

Apply to Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto 
Montreal Office, 180 tt. Jamee Street.

Bell Telephone 31*0.

Ellas Rogers. Free.INSURANCE CO.
A MAl MItKK. Chairman 
MON «’.HO A UK I M 

i L II As | sIn|\, Kny 
( «. N. MUNCKIe Hay

Read 0flics for the Dominion 78 St Francois Xavisr Street 
MONTREAL.

Agents In all Cities and Principal Towns In Canada 
RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager.

\ M. 'MlIMrertor»,

KSTAIU.IrillKD IMk",

T. C. DolayanGto. F. Cummings

^comité ut |?ottt js life 
^Lssurattee $arietn

CUMMINGS & CO.
Mriiil-rra New York Sunk Kx« iiatige.

BROKERS30 Broad Street New York City.
OF NEW YORK.

Edward W. Scott, President.
The Best company fop poucyholder9 and agents

Su«*r.Mi„i Agente end Gentlemen Seeking Hemunersttwe Huen.es» Con
nections may Ai-frly to the Heed office or any of The Society'» tEvoeral
Agent* ____________ _

Vomi» |Nitiilviivv

Solieittd STOCKSBONDS
. Suitable for Institutions,

Estate s and Private Investors

Deal direct with New Yotk Su* L Ltchangc hou-e and 
avoid local cliarges and complications.

In Amount to suit 
Customers,

Ï J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
103 Temple Building, Montreal, Quebec, Canada

—ï—in i. --------



rMore than halt a Century.
>

> L jfr k« V
V4 i

■ /
o

..«■%*\
>
v. v.vi-r „

Ha* worked Successfully. '

A five ami eurmalul Agri.le wh,, .lewre Ui make
DIRECT CONTRACTS 

w«h I hie well e.iabliehed and pro* reee.ee Com- 
pany, l here by ee< unng hx Ihemeeleee not only en 
immediate return far their work, but alee a»

John p munn, m d

Finance Committee

rommeneurete withi nr r ream* annual income 
their eucceae, are ineited to c«JAMES A PLUM, 

CLARENCE N *CLSIr
reaa fiMe UmmrooMo e«4 t+m* tta

vim ate with 
RICHARDE COCHRAN yd Vice P.eeideet^l 
he Company • OSke, 277 Broad wry, New York.JU

NORTHERN
Aeeurance Company of London. Eng.

Bbtablibhbo 1030.
Capital and Accumulated Funds 
Annual Revenue from Fire and Life Pre

miums and from interest on Invest
ed Funds ..............................................Deposited with Olmlnlon Government for 
the Security of Pollcv Holders ..............

0ARAD1AR HBARt a OEEICB ;

1730 Notre Dame Street. - Montreal
ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager

C. e. MOBERLY. ln.pmlor

T!i8 Dominion of Canada 
Guarantee and Accident

•42,060.000

6,066,000

238,000INSURANCE CO’Y.
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

BOIsTDS Co,erlnB ;Lt.eel,lene ef I
Accident Policies
J. E. ROBERTS, CEO. COODERHAM,

(iem-ral M ager.
H. WALKER. Hirtrict Manager Prnv. of Quebec,

TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTREAL.

President

Total Funds in Hand over $20,040,000
NOTRE DAME8T.

Montreal
Hoad office

CANADA

INCORPORATE!» BY

ROYAL CHARTER

The London Assurance
A.D. 1720

180Upwards
Tear» Oldof

W.KENNEDY 
W. II COLLEY | Joint Managers. Bill ism V. Nl III. lire . flirwlcil \» Mbtl Isu 

l | sTEW 1ST. IsMgrr. IsS HI. Jain «a M . |..wtiral, sell Oe.lwf Rank BslUlss. T'ir»i,t

Haa the largoat Paid-Up Capital 
of any Company In the World 
transacting a FIBB Buaineea.GUARDIAN TEE GOABDIAN• • • -

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD j 

OF LONDON, Enq. J]
$10.000,000 
- .6,000,000 
- 1 a.600.000

Suboorlbod Capital, - 
Paid-Up Capital. 
Inveeted Fund™ Baeead

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
Guardian Assurance Building,8t. James St.

ONTRBAL.

Balebllahed 1821.

B ». HRL .'OB,

hi
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THE CROWN LIFEWhy Work for the Manufacturers’ Life ?
A very pertinent question. The 

reason is because it is always well to 
work along the line of least resistance. 
The marvelous growth of the Company 
shows that its agents have h't upon 
this line. The way of the Agent is 
made easy. Among other things the 
sepera.e department for 1 otal Abstain
ers brings them much business. Owing 
to recent promotions the Manufacturers 
have still a few openings Address :

R. JUNK'N, Aes't Manager. Toronto.

Insurance Company.
SIR CHARLES TUPPER. President

JOHN CHARLTON, M.P, Vice-President.
GEO. H ROBERTS, Managing Director

MHKCTOK8 roll PROVINCE OF Ql’EHEC :
Lieut.-Col. F. C. Henshaw 

Charles Cassils,
Hon. Henri B. Rainville,

Rodolphe Forget,
H. Markland Molson.

STANLEY HENDERSON, <lener*l Maimgpr. Province of Quebec, 
Victor!» Chambers 232 Mctllll 8t., Montreal, 

obtain liberal contracts upon furnishing satlsiitcto
i

Reliable Agents van 
references_____

i r
et
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ANGLO-AMERICANCOUtlNNtd
Progress FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Head Offloe • • McKinnon Building, TORONTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 81,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 8480,100

64,634.69

p^ During the last 
Ï» lew years the 
W North American 
' has made mar

vellous strides in 
all Departments 
tending to its up
building, which 
can readily be 
seen by the fol
lowing figures, 
showing a com- 
pa risen of »>

DepoBllBd with the ISomlnlon tlovernment 
for the protection of Policy bolele re

i i B. F. McKINNON, Esq., Pres. J. J. LONG, Esq., V-Prsr.
S. F. McKinnon X Co., ToKonto. The T. I,nti|| lin». Co., Collin, ,

ARMSTRONG DEAN, MMgK
Application, for Agenche throughout tin* Province of ijm bw
are invited.

■Is A
A<i<ln*h : K. A. LILLY, Munlrral,

< «lierai Agvnl for l*rov. (ju. I»<*.

MANCHESTER
Assurance CompanyTIIKKK SKITKNMALH PKRIODS.

< Rhli ilicnlliv. Ahh-Ih.

tmti.viv 
L,.:tm,5i8 
5,010,81 :i

Year
1HHI
IHK-4
l*»:.
1

Policies in foret» 
$1,221,712 

7 92 7,564 
l5,77V,:i<5 
.10,927,981

A pining pmgrvpMvt» Cunwlian Company giving cx- 
crllent Mump In it« policyholder*, tliervfoiê making it 
a desirable <’«mpany for a/« til* to represent.

TIIKKK ACTIVE At,KNTS WANTED.

#:n.8ii
2tki,iim
681,478

1,279,840

CAPITAL 910,000,000
ESTABLISH I D 1824

Head Office. Manchester, En£.
Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

T. 1». HICIIAKDHON,
▲Mis teat Manager

JAME8 BOOMER,
MAnsger.

The North American life

Assurance Company.
TORONTO, ONT.

A . F.V A..
MRiiMgitiK In

Home MtW
J. 1. Ill AIKII I. CaUl.liMAN, A.I

l‘M siilrlll
W. Il Ta w on, II A 1.1. II . 

SucreInry

■

Something Really New
IN L.IFB INSURANCE

THE ADJUSTED INDEMNITY POLICY LAW UNION & CROWN
Tie lento lllejmce company A„ets E«.ediiKboo ooo.»«

11 gixpf ilit* n«‘uv^-arx lloinv 1'ioUvtion for lew inooev 
Ilian lift* Regular Bolivie*.

Write fui Bm.klvl «S|il*luma II.

iHal kd nr

Firs n»ka accepted on almost every description of Insurable property 
Canadian Head Office

67 REAVER HALL, MONTREAL
J. B. B. DICKSON, Manager

Agent» wanted throughout Canada.
JOHN mute, Malta,la, |M

Heed OfTlce, London, Ontario

who can write from $10,000 to $100,000 
of business in a year, if they wish to se
cure a good agency, will find it to their ad
vantage to communicate with THE ROYAL- 
VICTORIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Lila-ra] commissions paid. A gvod oppor
tunity for new men to enter the business. 
All correspondence confidential if desired. 

Address the Head Office, Montreal.

., ‘ -■ là . . r»_.' >.. , Li.»,

RIGHT and FAIR
IIF. right plans of Life Insurants, honest input 

™ post, coirect in principle, lair methods of deal
ing with policyholders and agents, impartial in treat 
ment, just in settlements—all cardinal aims of the 
management of the UNION MUTUAL.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PORTLAND. NAINB 

Fred. E. Richards, President.
Arthur L. Bates,

(pood Agents always welcome ; satisfactory territory open 
for men of that stamp.

Vlce-Proeldent.

AI HIKES S :

HENRI E. MORIN. Chief Agent for Canada,
161 St. James Street, . MONTREAL, Quads

For AgeneleelB Western Division. Province of yuebee nud Kaptern 
Ontario, apply to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
151 St. Jamos.St. MONTREAL.
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w\tish An,
<$•_________________ %

INCORPORATED 1033. ~

^Ss France

Capacity
for business receives its speediest 
reward in the selling depart
ment.

If you think you have the 
ability to sell a Five Per Cent. 
Twenty-Year Gold Bond on the 
instalment plan write me stating 
your age, present occupation, and 
give me bank or other good refer
ences.

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE’

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

OLD

«1.000,000.00
1.884.730.18

Cash Capital.
Total A •••ta

Loeeae paid alnoa organisation,«22,027,a 17.07

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY.

Vice-President.
Hon. CKO. A« COX GEORGE T. DEXTER,

SUPtMIN TENDENT OF DOMESTIC AGENCIES,

Tho Mutual Lifo Insurance Company of Now York, 
32 NASSAU STREET 

NEW YORK, N Y.

President.
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

ROBERT JAFFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

Hon. S. C. WOOD 
E. W. COX 
THOMAS LONG

H. M. PELLATT 

P H SIMS, Secretary.

, General Agents,
MONTREAL1723 Notre Dame Street,

Head Office ; Toronto.TUB

Ontario BccidentWESTER] She
~w

Insurance CompanyAssurance Company.
Beg to announce the Immediate issue 

of an entire new accident policy1AMD MARINS.FIR
incorporated in f.ei.

The Mercantile Combination
(Schedule Plan)TORONTOHead Orfice,

Absolutely..........S2.ooo.ooo
...........  8.833.000
..... 8.686,000

Capital ....................................
Cash Aeaeta, over................
Annual Ineome, over..........

PAID SINCE OFOAHIXATIOH. »31.e07.C0O

Without
Restriction

The Broadest, Most Unique and Best 
Contract of the kind ever issued.

A Model Policy.

LOME.

OIREOTOREI
Hon. O BORGS A. COX, h"*'"'. 
KENNY, Vkt-rmMtnt Nimtgni fiirtttrr.

W. B BHOCK 

J. K.OSBOBSF.

H.N. BAIKII

1. J.

Ho», s. 0. wood

«IF.O.B. B. COOK BCBN 
ORO. McMVKBICH 

F, B WOOD

Agents desiring particulars of this policy 
at first hand will please address the Com 

immediately at either Toronto 01pan y 
MontrealAnnota. Id all th. principal t ltiea and Town, la 

and lb. United llata..

T

I I• II 
I
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<flBBE06EEH^1.

$

MeCAITHY, OILER. HOSKIN à HARCOURT
■ell Telephone Main 771Çarrtetrre, Soltrltore, #lt.

Victoria MtrretHolin' lillo Hnlldlug,
F. W. EVANS O. II.O. JOHNSONTORONTO.

F. W. Hareourt, W B Raymond, 
i-elghton O. McCarthy, K.C.,

Jobe HnekIn, K.U.,
H. 8 osier, K.V.,

O. L. MeCartby, C. ». Maclnnee, Brit Urn Osler, A. M Stewart. EVANS & JOHNSON
Fill IHSURAHCBC. !.. Fi.r.kT, Aux. Falcomki, J. W. Cook, A. K. McMahtbb

FLEET, FALCONER, COOKS N|cMASTER AGENTS BROKERSJ»

1723 Notre Dome Street, Montreal^droralrs, barristers and ^Solicitors.
U8RVRAL ACENTS

ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., ef Hartford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., ef TereMe 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE.ef Leedes. Enfiaitd- 
MANCHESTER ASSURANCE CO., ef MsMbeilsr, Esgleed 
HOME INSURANCE CO., ef New Yerk.

Standard Building, 161 Rt. Jam»» Street,

MONTREAL

BE « BOSS, K 0. 
HASP,w*. K.C. W. Vaserorr Hi

H. 0. MuMl' MAIL,

Hall. K.C. 
ALBF.BT J.

HALL, CROSS, BROWN <6 SHARP
Advocate*. Barrister* end Solicitor» 

LONDON A LANUA8HIRE LITE BUILDING
164 St. Jame» Street,

A8SUHANCE
COMPANYMOUNT-ROYAL

Authorized Capital $1,000.000MONTREAL.
HEAD OFFICE Standard Building, Montreal

President, Hodolthe Foboet. Ylee-Preeldent, Ho*. H. B. Haikvilli

J, At. CLEM KMT Jr., (lawroi .t#n,,«,(/« r 
Reeponsible Agent» wanted In Montreal and Pro?, of Uuebec.

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Fdinburgh
KHTAItl.IHHK.il 1W4.

......... ........$44,222.<*72.83
..... 23,$86,472,83 

.— 2,826,940.60
117 »t. Francois Xavier Street

Total Assets 
Invostod Fund» 
Inveetod In Canada ... MacECHEN & MacCABE,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc.
Sydney, Cepe Breton, Neva Scotls.

Collections, Reel Estate, end Mining Business Recel». 
Specie! Attention.

A. J. O. MacKCMEN, mi

Montreel OfTIcei
WALTER KAVANACH, CSI.I ip.iudiuctiuri.

CLAXTON & KENNEDY, JOHN J. MacCABK

ADVOCATES. ETC.
TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPERCounsel for the Mt 1ROFOLIT AN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY and

VosuroisMitmers lor Hiate of New York and Province# of Ontario and British 

Imperial Building—<1 round floor,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, Etc. 
WI If Ntt ma, ( «ssMsdes

Fba*k H. PHirre*
tlEOBOE D. Ml>TT, 
Wallace Mi Ihikalu.

.1. Htbwabt Torrim, K.C.
WiLUAd J. Torres,
liOBUO* C M< Tavibh

Hollet tore for tbe Bank of Montreal, The Bank of Brttleb North Ail 
ertea, The Merehante Banb of Canada, National Trust Co , Ltd., Tbe 
Canada UN Assurance Do., Tbe Kdluburgb Life Awurauae Co., T he Can- 
adlan Pat ine Hallway Company, OgU vie Flour Mille Co., Lut., Tbe Hudeoe'» 
Bey Company, eta., The Ontario Iajbu » Hebenture Co

Coli 1 Ida.

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH i CO.

trade marks

DISIONS.

mpauiy, eta., eta.

Canada Life Building
Montreul. Harris, Henry & Caban

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc.
Paul Butldidg, HALIFAX, N. 8., and Royal Bank Building 

SYhXKY. C B.
K. K, Harris, K C., W A. Henry, LL.B., C. H. Caban. LL.B.,

H. B. H taire, LL.B , CAR. Rea lings, LL.B.
Cable eddree. •• Henry/' Halifai.

" Henry," Sydney.

Also Toronto, ottaw.i and Wwblngtvii
tittcee : St

C. W. ROCHELEAU D. MONROE.
Conors I Agent for 

Hulll lib UTIII hKITIM
1*11 UH 1 tOlFIIIIS

COHNWALL, ont.

tteweee4 /Murears A pees I,
AseuiBuee Co.

I Value Aeeuranee Co 
Aeeurauee Co.

TMNII NIVENS, Quo

Heard 
Hvyal 
tt un mere ta 
Hrttleh Amertea

lau A1 
laeur

: A.B.C.-MeNem #, 
Directory, Ueber'e.

Codes

MIDLAND A JONES
HATTOM A MCLENNAN
ADVOCATES,

UtNIRAI. IN.UKÀNCK AUINT.,EDWIN P. PEARSON,
North»» iM.ri.c. Compiir,

*.i>
Coe.»etle.U..ur»e.Comt'»ny

Ad*l*ld« Sv lut. ÎOIOHTO

«OOTTI8H UNION * NATIONAL INUL'HANUI 00 
Ol'AHANTKK OUMFANT OF NOKTH AMF.H1CA 
1NSIKAM.I! OUMFANT OF NOKTH AMKKIOA. 
OANAUA ACCIDENT AS8UKANCK 00.

I oraellM1*» Ml ITUrr»

Brltlsb Kmptre Building,
1734 Notre Dame Street, 

MONTREAL.
i Cabaib Haiti.*, K.C. 
f BAUCIS Ml I.BK*A*, It.A,. B C.L TORONTO Td. 1067

.-J



J* J» J» J»We want to do your

PRINTING
Wt will do it quickly !

* Wc will do well ! 11 
JOHN LOVELL & SON 
23 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

" 1 r-* T
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A E. AMES <£ CO.O. A. 8TIMS0N & CO.
Investment Brokers,

Gorernment, Railtcay, Municipal St Industrial
BANKERS • • TORONTO.

} SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Bond* suitable for I ri.'-it with Government Always on Hand

BONDS AND DEBENTURES
suitable for depoolt by In eu run ce Companies always 

on band.
TORONTO, CANADA

Securities

ga end 26 Kin* St. Weet, William HansonEdwin Haneon
Hanson BrothersDEBENTURES.

MONTREAL,4 a a u* Lire nuiuiiM.
INVESTMENT BROKERS,

Government, Municipal, Railway and Induetrlal Benda 
and aecurltloe BOUGHT and SÔLO.

Inveetmonta suitable far Insurance Companies end 
iruet estates always on hand.

Member,of MontrealMoat Eseban|e.

STOCKS.
\eu Tori, Montreal, and Toronto Stoat parebaaedtor Oaeb or on mnr»ln 

„.l earned at Uie loweet ratesul Interest.

H. O'HARA St CO.
« able Atldrau ; •• HANW*R.

30 TONONTO ST., - - - - TONONTO.
V ,mb.„ ot the erm-a. O'Hara, H R. O'Hara ( Member TorontoUtoet 

irtopi » ” Horn (Member Toronto Stool Uehen,e>.
f------ ---

RADNOR....
INSURANCE

OFFICESUN •• Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, 
pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”

The /.lined London, Eng.
POUNDED A.D. 1710- 

head offiok

Threadnoedle Street. - * London. Ene.
Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.

exceeds #7a0«NMM>0.
T H K .

Keystone Fire Insurance Co,CANADIAN BKANCHi

15 Wellington Street East. - Toronto, Ont
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.
.O. 16

Home OIHo# - Princes* Street. Bslnt John. H. B
Of •ACTONS.

"ON- '"'"N V. W AI-rKKl. MAWHAN^^

**°MPreelden*Western *.e'eeUo.l ,'(Vi«53R125let Weeten, Aiee. Co 
AljSSi&TiraS5u^;e^E|K.SE .1 U KNOW,.TON.

KAVirt, Seeretsry.

Capital, «i OC.COC.•01SCI

This Company commenced business in Canada by 
depositing *300,000 with the Dominion Governmeni 
or security of Canadian Policy-holders.

A. ItOlt.HIN I.

Even among the many record- 
breaking years the Sun Life of Canada 
has had, 1902 takes a place in fronL

\

♦

Business written in 1932 
$15,685,686.221

' •• The Oldeet aoettleh Fire Offloa "

CALEDONIAN |lnc« rpomted 1876-,TUB

Insurance Co. ot Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER ♦11,000,000.

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.MONTREALMEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 

Lanai ne Lewie,
All Felicias Cuaranleed by the LONDON AND 

LANCASHIRE FINE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF LIVERPOOL

jehn O. Berthwlck
BeeretareMankier

»
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BANKS

7The BAIVK^F TORONTO
INCOKVORATED 1855.

JVNK 19, 1903

fl.74l.ff1T

Meed Office, Hallfai,N.O«
hoard or MMWHl 

Thne K Kenny, Keq . IYe«td«-nt 
Th«w Kll« hw, Ka*. VlaelWt 
Witty Rml«h. V*, II O Ban Id. 

Keq , Hon I «arid Mat-keen

Capital Paid-up. 
Reserve fund, •THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA. Head Office

CAPITAL 
REST

Toronto, Canada

$2,600.000
$2,600,000

Chief Executive Office, Montreal, Que.
XX H Tor ran 

I llnwli, l#apr..
Aniiiroiiieh. n x Branche*.
H tihurel NU |,#>iii»l.tirg. x H Pictoii
Bridgewater N - l.mit nlnug. N S. It IIhwiahury.*.

" 1 Mail lutnl. NS k. «Ion, N II Tmm, N H.
t hlMlwatk 111 MomIon. N I». Htiaslatul. IH Vanmnvrr, RC.
iMlhoaalr . N n M-.nlfi «il. ou. Sa. k % ill*•. N I». X’anmuver, Hastss«.r» sM:rr: ; r H-3 ,v«. v&w- ;R&r-. „„ ^
lïïîKidrrr;. N a Woodwork. W.K , lo|„., vlin. Mill!,,

Agemk.mlUven», VuU.. New York, N Y ; en-1 Krpuhlk, Wxshingtee. Ehiivuk! iinl

K. L. iVaar, I.riirrnl Mann ht, siijurendent of Itranchrs;

DIRECTOHS.
«.RnlM'.K GOODKRtfAM. 1’rrs*. XX II BKATTV. Vio i ns 

llfiiry l awthra, Kola-rt R« ford, Charlt* si. wait, W «, «.i«»d. iham 
John Wnldir, John J. I^ung, C s llvman, M I'. 

M’NCAN Cut l.SHN. JOSKPH lllSDlks.
•turral Manager. A»»t i.tu

Nvdnrv, Victoria rd 
h.‘Toronto, «ml.

. N S

IN 
I X

iTterhom. Ont. St C.ithnriiv s , nt 
Pvtroli.t, « mi Sudbury, inn 

lo|ir, Ont. Thornburx 
Vhail« xl* y. Toiontc

King 
XViillu.t l»u

BRANCHES

R.vtslul 
Sta"1

00k, ont.
« »uk ville, « nit 
•Mont irai, p y. ymr, out.

The DOMINION BANK. B INKERS.
LON!*IN, Hng —The I^mdon Citv ami Mi.llaml Hank, i.miit. -! 
NKW YORK-National Hunk of Commerce 
t IIICAr.O-Hrat National Itank

lint ion* ma.lt on the lwr»t terms and rendit. .1 for on day of payment.
CAPITAL ... 
RESERVE FUND

- - «2,983,868.00
•2,983,886.00 v

Directors. BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.K. It «iSI.KK, PreM.Irnt 
XV II M XTTIII-.XVs, VIM Prr 

Wtl r. lame* J t oy. K C 
A. XX . Aii-tin

INCoKPc IKATKU lHo.
T Kali Ham i in 

R Iti.ak, 4 apllal raid ii|i 
Hnserse In ml

•te.uno.iMMi no 
a.tKMi.oon noHEAD OFFICE* TORONTO. Il K AII 4irriCK, If A l.l FAX,

DIKP.CToRH.
J«IH* V Pavrawt. Prr»ide nt. CiiAKi.kHAacHinAt.il, Vice-Provident 

K !.. IKIKIIKN, «;. S. CAMI Mkl.L, J XVAM I a Ai.i.iho.n, IUvToR M. Inmk

General Manager's Office, TORONTO, ONT.
I.Mil», General Man.i 
Gvo. Saitdcmuii, In»

Branche
«'.urljih,
Hunteville,
Lindsav,
Montreal. St

•her St tret

it Cfurrn ■

Hr lit ville 
Hiampton.

l.iavriihu 
«Juren sir

K

V it'Hdgr, 
W Lit I » « 
Winnipeg.

i Hhnwa,

r»t. h. « II. C. Me «•«g» r II XV atkk*. Supt llrun. hn.
ipt . tor. XV Caldwell, In-LNctot.

BRANCHES
In Nova Scotia—Amherst. Annn|xili- llridgetown, Bart mouth fijgl^

................. HH............. .. 1 1-

■'«. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j... tun. . . . . . i nSIsfzr.dræsTï s?r zzrz .. . 1-
T. C. BROUCH. Conoral Manager. | "X ....... ...

In Prince Edward Inland Charlottetown and summrrside.
In Quebec -Montieal ami
In Ontario Arnprior. Berlin, Hamilton, uttawa anti Toronto.

** • • tUaii isu - asr.iiir ..rsit ,tu.« .... jo,..» .
In XVrst. Indie* -Kingston. Jamaica 
in Un*Led Hiwtre Boston, ill!»* . and Chicago 111

n street Ka«| Ctn 
street Ka»t «or 

St ret t ' Cor

IV
She

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.
CAPITAL Fully Paid Up
REST

• 2,000.000.00 
1,868,000.00

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.

C,^,ru:7;!r. - u imperial it a nk of can a da
John Mather, lleniy Kellx I g in, is nts .Murphy, i.ttnge liai* > l*rne«

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED • «,000,000
CAPITAL PAID UP 2,964,704
REST ACCOUNT 2,620,076

Head Office, OTTAWA. ONTARIO.
OfO. BURN, Gen Manager.

L. C. OWEN
r> M FINNIE Ottawa Manager, 

Inspecting Office.
BIKKCToRS 

I» K
K.nu KT JAKFKAV, 

P.I-IAH K.H.ras, w m
MMAO OFFICE,

D R WILKIE, General Mans
W. Mjr

T K Mfiitt, Pre%i.lrnt. 
XX' II I I « N| K amnax ,

lUANCtIF.8. XX i t an-. X'ive President 
. si inkri ani> srAvars

III NItKII..
Alesan.lria Out Hull Hut
Ampn.it, imt Ktrw..tin, lint
Avtmmoir <mt kuiii'li
Bm. t tuhtgr nut |..i« tint, ym 
Carlrton PI m .i hit l..m ti k nut 
Coti.1tn imt Mall.w.i tint
Bau|»hui, Man M ni " 11 ym
Kmeite-n Mull M i«\ ill. mil
C.ianto yw NoiIII Huy , Hut
Hawk- •l"n y «".I

\ m i.l .. H \\k HI Ml IN TK I XI.
S. u X oi k Xg.nl- H.oik of Montreal,

M- i. h.mle Vitt.in.il H ink llo-loii Nutio 
tt<»n.<I It.ink Mu**nt hitwtta Natio 
si Paul Men h.iutw Natio 

I inuti A oiit|»t.iti Nation*1 „
<1 lituk. ..| Imita, Austin

K.it portage . int 
Kettfrew < ml 
sin.Mitiigan l all*,

• MtaMa. i mt

Ri’ll ..u *-i 
somt i w t >t y nt 

Pm \ xnmil « mt Smith* 
l'« iiiIh>.k- i int

TORONTO.
g**r. t HAY, Ass I General Manager
FAT, Chief Intpr. lor.

IIRANVHI s |N ONTARIO 
l-.**e*. I Hi;erani 1, iHtnu .i
l eigua, I.Mow. I. poit L i.lU.riu-,

. ‘•••It Niagaiit I nil*, Rat poit.ig
ll.imiltoit, Notth Ii.iy,

Pall*. « int
I.Uollli' I till 

PoM Igt l.l Pi.niie. x.uiklt« k Hill,
si « .th ii im » Tot onto, 
Suiilt St. Mmie, XXellai.il 
si Th. him»,

Allart,
XX mini* g, Man XX . Nnl-tlH k

Xg. lit* in
PORI H.N A«1 NTS 

Hunk ol « « muni m 
nl th* Rt |»nlilh « ■ nil.’i ; N 
ihi. ago Hank''I M • • n ■ < ..I 
tlon Pun » Itank I unit. <t 
Pan* India, VltiBu ami JiijMit -i hititeiT 
Ja|Ntn

MRANx II IN lit KIII.V,
MoNI HI VI
S-tKI ilXXl'ST X HR mill CflM

Pi in. » AII* it s.i%k 
But age l^i Plain

Nulioii.il

nullLmk BRANCH PS |\ X| XNITolIX 
Lon Hraii.lt.il, Man Net

•Mr ik 1 algary All.,
lia and Ciaiilntaik. It x*

IvIm..titon Alla 
1-VigiiM.n. He 
«.ol.lt n. It i

MB 1 x
>11.11 Mil Ilk
I It Ka

koMIlt III, Si,
st ml lui.na, Altn 
X un. «Hiver, li i 
XHit.ria, lit

R. gin X**.i XX . taskiwin. Alla
Kt xelMoke. |l C Winnipeg, Man

l.omloti I it g l.loy.l > lUnk l.l.I N, xv o.rk Hunk ol Montreal 
Uiuk..t Xiikih.1 Pun-. I i.i mi t milt l.ytHinai*. 

ttrr* of credit t—u« .l iii gntint.l. it III,inch. * of Hit Stmidurd Hunk of 
Afiku, Limited, III Trail vuul. Cape Colony, Nutul, Khodeaiu

THE ONTARIO BANK.
isHeed Office,

CAPITAL PAID UP
REST

Toronto.
•1.600,000.

8 . ,000. oFKiercs rm urrmiiKvTuKS
t • H K Ut KN t -j I .. 
lit Itig I «j

l•••-»«.I• M Xv k XX I fi X'ive Pie* 
R H Ptny Km|It' n K Hui. ouit

1 XX .I.n-trv | w.| The finir Ilf Office» with vault-, 
now occupie.l l»yCHARLES M. G l l Genetai Munager.

Bit A . ( UK «. R. WILSON SniTH. HELDRUn & CO
STANDARD BU LCINC

M ff.nl I ..it et

|v«rl Xitloir

sndhury

How in..HU 
Hu. k invitum ij
X ..inwall M.nil i. »t

Ti ikoM'i, 1 • *11 Al XX t llingt.ui st*
1 * ( Vo*g« MU. lmv.n l >i*.

AUBNTS.
LONDON Pn«t -Parr » Hank | muled Î RANCH ft Kt ROPK-Credit

L'cans la NKW YORK — Kv-urth National Bank aud Ihr Agcala Basktf 
*<«eiiwBk BOffTON-gliot Natawl Baek,

Jv'll.
XX alt i t.nd 157 It Jkmnltr.it

' il X Poll l.i ml Mart* 
igtr X Lai iloii Slier Is

will Iwconte xa< *ni on Mnf I Ketit Mx>h iatp, 
fur man ran te «<mi|.nmr-, lawyer* ur accuui.lanla, etc. 

Apply tv

> UfflOe* MIII'H1 '

R. WILSON SMITH, MELDFU UCO.

L
l''
f

••
?

£

.
r-

'

r

x /
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I Bank of III
§ gsTABUSHED .sty. INCORPORATED BY ACT OP PARLIAMENT.

I capital (.11 p.id up) ... Se,M^2o.o2I " ... ___.....................- 724,807.00

I HEAD OFFICE.
I BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
I Rt HO,. UM «««COM-» MOU” HOR..O. A. B»™»»"».
1 R0YAI..0CIJ.O •/«*'*«< liumnuim l>'l _I ... w * a’M™. e4 "■
I E. 8. CLOU ETON, Cm«wII A MACSIDRK, Chief Inspector And Superintendent of Branche.,I BRANCHES IN CANADA.

MONTREAL...........................................“■'»>■“" ".’'—P"-

«Till*
Almonte, 
gtlleville.

887INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.

TheCanadian BANK 
of Commerce

With Which Is Amalgsmatcd

The Halifax Banking Co.MONTREAL.

$8,700.000
3,OOCiOOO

Paid-up Capital 
Rest

head office : Toronto

B E. WAI.KKII. Oenerml M.n«g.rIION. 0*0 A. COX, PrwM.nl
London IKnitlulidi l im.-e. nil lz.mh.rd Street, E C. 

s CAMERON ALEXANDER. Mnnnger

Montrent Olhee. K. II MATIIEtt S(IN. M.n.g.r
IV. Ei.hnng. Vine.= BSkJ^P

m st” -h is® w
ra"Wnlo STStanra UUrllr' Until.». N S , Vancouver,

iraneh
Hamilton, W.llnceburg Ç.lpnr.AIW. 
it.nil.ton, Utlbridy
i±î.- Regin.. A«.

New York Agenejr.
WM.ORAY.nd II II. WALKER, Agent.

104 Branche» throughout Canada and the United Ststee, 
including the following in the Martime Provtnoee t

ll.ltf.x. II. N WALLACE, M.nager 
Lunenburg 
Middleton 
New UUuiiow 
Vsrreboro’
Seek ville 
Ht. Job h

Shelburne
Sprlnghlll
Sydney

Windsor

Amherst
Ant g mlsh
Barrington
Bridgewater
fanning
Izockeport{; une.

- »\« 7; W*-^

CU, B..R.

Bankers In Q.eat Britain
Thk Bank ok Scotland. Lloyd’s 

Tim t’NioN or London and Smith
The Bank ok England,
Bank, Limited.

w-ss'SÿsgsssS.eSês»
Commercial Nations! Bank, DetrolL

a Hank. Ltd.

the M0L50NS bank.lag! o( iilllsl M America.
Incorporated by Roy.l Cluirter In UNO.

... 84,888,887.
1,888,000.

a amACMOHUBOM arm met. e.c.

ACT or PARLlAWirr, tSjSI,CO.FO»ATltD «V
r.Ublikhed tn I#j6.

Capital Paid Up - 
Reserve Fund ___-

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Capital Authorized - - -.................*a%£lm£o
Reeerve Fund - - 2,200.000Lommom Opf#o« »

COURT OF DIRECTORS. 
Hbnbv R. Fa 
klCHABI» H. t 

i'HATNAN K. A. Ho ABB
Wallis. Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
lbon Mackhbbbon. President. S H FllâMnU

Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches.
“ Locrwuod. w W. L. ^-‘«ieewra. 

branches.

H J. B Kbndall 
Fbkdk.sk Lvssock 
M. C. <1. GLVN 

W. 8. GOLDSY, Manager

Wm. Mo1 H Brodik
JOHN JAMKS CATKR 
l.KOBOK D. W

A. G.
A. L. DtRNKOBD, 
W. II. Dn*TP> ”°rav”'4L'

“ H B. Mackknsi*. Inspector. Inspector.

iiiF * S5|? gïfer 
àSK, SS aSeBsai?&
Chicoutimi Que ücvcl.tuïe, B C. W aterloo. Ont
Clinton, ont street KUigetown. Ont. Winnipeg Mae.SSr TsSitK afessu- ~*~~

Ltd. South Africa—The Stands nl Bank of South Africa, Ltd.
F°r.r nita ny -1 * ut sche Bank Be,f<y,”n^i 

China and Japan—Hong Kong auu blianghai 
Banco Nacienalds Cuba

Branches In Canada.
lots ftwtla
Halifaa

British fslaekla
As
Kid"

H
Vancouver 
Victoria

tstsrW
London
Brantford
Hamilton

hcroft ^ d,S&oe‘Montreal 
•• St Catherine 

Street
iKSul» tiranch I Winnipeg 
Iw-v BrandonToronto Junction 

Weston Que
Sul» branch i

Midland
elon Falls

WeTlingliin 
1 Suti branch

lertk In! Tmiterbe
1 Yorkton 

Kodthern 
Battleford

Fen
Kin Ilk* 7m.hi Iressskk

rka Street St John
St Fredericton

nd Lelnetei 
Australia.

Aeenolee In the United State».
' New Yonk.

Wall Street, W. Lawson and J. C. W’k.lsh, Agents 
Han Faanc 1 sco
j. McMkhakl a*d J. R. Ambrose, Agents.

France—Société Generale 
werp—La Banque d'Anvers. 
Banking Corpn. Cuba—

New Y«rk-Mech.An!'.”N.'t" ule's.tmuri Muk. Rldde,

SSTi'S'
National Bank Cleveland —CommenialNM I Detroit—Wlala
Fourth St National Bank PyUdelgda NatloRBl ^uh;r_Wisconsin

sa^^ss
Junk of Coramerae He.ttle. W„.h -«.-ton b.M.ra.1 n*»»

W Co,lection.nude tn V* ”C'°'‘^me^M 
ïXurâ’cKrÏÏrierat^ "‘.lUble in .11 pnri. of the W.,,.1

Hanover Ha
iso Sansome Street, H. M. J

Chicago.
Merchants Loan and Trust Co.

rnwDOM Bankers The Bank of England Messrs Glyn and Co 
PoaeiuN Agents Liverpool—Bank of Liverpool Scotland-National 

•J5TS lottandl Lirnited/and branches. Ireland-Provincial Bank of
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Confederation life
ASSOCIATION.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.

I

< W. M. HATTY.

W O MATTHEWS. mCDH WVLO.
•••■•^weeieiwre

oieicroee
HON. SIR W P. HOWLAND 
HON. J AS YOU NO.

S. NORDHRIMKR. Bay., 
a. mcLkan Howard, k»v

«KO. MITCHBLL. E *<?, CHAS. H. CiOODRRHAM, Bey. 
K H OHLKK KsV. JOHN J LONG. Kso

J. K MACDONALD, Managing Directum.W C. MACDONALD, ACTUARY

IOVINCI,

J Tow K* ROVD. l! Hii»Tnio»Tiif Auiwin, Ti>im'NTo 
C K KKJtlt. •* » 1ku> . WnKiMi 
r w GURU. MAüÀUrk. M»»h .. I» r

I» M> PORtLP. NtlAMt. WlYiiria 
H J. Jon > ai « >r. Ai>vifr at Montamu

*J w TARKRR. MAMAuaarna R a . at Jon*.
H K TIU-KY MASAuea, KtkuwTv*. Jamaica, w. 1.1.

Royal insurance Co.
fire and LIFE

I

QUEEN INSURANCE ÇO.
ABSOLUTE SECURITY

GEORGE SIMPSON, Manager WM. MACK AY, Asst. Manager
J. H. LABELLE 2nd Asst. Manager 

NOEL H. TORROP, Superintendent Life Department

THB federal life
Assurance Company

Head Office,

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders .
Paid Policyholders in 1002 .

t
Hamilton, Canada.

•2,612,387.81 
. 1,087,647.33

. 201,411.68
R* 11 POLICY CONTRACTS.

XI J. K. MeCUTCHBON.
Prttidtni and Manat**

H. RUSSEL POPHAM,
Suft. 0/ Agonit,

ProTtnolAl Manager.I

I. remitted by R Wlleoe-selth. et 111 81, Juw Street. Standard Chamber». Montréal.
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